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REPORT 
., 

THE POSTIIA8TBil GENERAL. 

Pow 0FI'ICE DJ:PA&TXJ:JrT, lh«mlln 3, l84i. 
S1a : In preaenting to your consideration a report of the condition and 

operation• of the Post Office Department for the year preceding tbe 30th 
Juue, 184i, it alfords me pleasure to say i~~ ~ndition has been impro•ed. 
and the service has been aueudt>d with more n ordinary success, whether 
eontaidered iu reference to the management •- ,,, financial conc.m~~ or the 
regularity and extelll of its operations. 

A public service which ret)uires the agency of l3,7!i3 postmasters and 
their clerks, 2,3-13 contractors and their qema, coYering, during the year, 
S-&,835,991 miles of transportation, aud extending almost to the door of 
every citizen, must encounter dtthcuities, aud be subjected to occasional ir
regularities, not only from the neglect of some of its numerous agents, but 
from physical causes, not in the power of this Department to overcome. 

When the vast machinery of the General Post Office, the minuteness of 
its details, and the character of the majority of the roa!fs over which the 
mail is transported, are contemplated, there should be more of astonishment 
at tbe general regularity of the service tban of surpriSP and discontent at 
occasional failures. Absolute certainty aud unbroken regularity in the ar
rival and departure of the mails, at all times, cannot and ought not to be 
expected ; aud it is with pleasure I bear testimony~ ou this occasion, to 
the general zeal and fidelity of those employed in this branrh of the public 
service. 

The whole amount of mail transportation for the year ending June 30, 
1841, was 34,996,5~5 miles, at a coutraet cost of 13,159,375. The whole 
amount of transportation for the year ending June 30,1842, wns 34,S:M,991 
milt>s, at a contract cost of $3,0S7,i96. 

The amount of expenditure of the Department for the year ending June, 
184i, was estimated iu my report of Uecember last at $4,490,000; the 
revenue to be derived from postage, &c., in the same report, \Vas estimated 
at 14,380,000: the amount estimated for the expenditure did not include · 
the sums due by the Department prior to the 31st March, 1541; thus ex
hibiting n probable liability of $110,000 berond its estimated current re
ceipts of that year. 

'fo bring the expenditures within the income of the DepartRlcnt was a 
duty dern:lnded at my hauus, bv a regard for tho observance of the princi· 
J,lo upon which I desire to conduct the administration of the General Post 
Office, viz: that while tho I>opartnJetJt sltould uot be regarded as a source 
of revenue to the Govcrumcut, it must not becomo an auuual charge upon 
tho public Treasury. 

To oft'ect this object, great labor and minuto attention have been bestow· 
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ed by all c:oneemecl. A revilion of pOll mat~ ancl.post o5c:eiDMnnry 
to a reduetitlU of unprofitable routes, and the dilconuooance of uoprodact
ive and useless post ofticel, aud the subltitution of othen at mora import
ant points, better suitod to the public wanta, tbe irastitution of a syaaem for 
the presenation and afc:ty of the public property, and the reduction of 
useless expenditures, was a tuk requiring no ordinary portion of labor aod 
time, and iL~ perfomaance could not fail often to subjt.ac:t the head of the De
partment to een•urc aud criticism from those who did not feel the uec:essity 
of th~ measures adopted. The effect has bfeu salutary to the public ser
viec, as well in rclereuce to its iucuiD'! as to its usefulness and r.o.t. I refer 
yon to the reports of the Fint aod Third Assistant Postru:utart General, 
{marked -~ and 8,) which will give more in detail tbe effect wbicb bas becu 
J•rocluced by the measures ado1•ted. 

l"seless an•l tmproductive rout"' have been discontinued, whilst others, 
more eout'eniern, less exa»ensiv.e, and more productive, have been substitut
ed. In many instaucett, where the nature and size of the mail did nut de
lnand the higher grade of service, the less exfh:nsive modes of transporta
tion have been emplo}·ed. 

'fhis may be more satisfactorily illust1ated by a l'f'fercnce to the service-, 
in the Northwestern and Southwestern districts, comprising the States of 
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky, Teuucssec, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Arkansas, and Louisiana, and the Territories of \\·iscousiu and 
1-:nva, prior to the 1st Jnly, 1842, and the service under the recent lcttiugs. 
The whole number of miles of mail servire in these districts annually was 
11,005,865, costing annually thd smn of 11,102,045, prior to the 1st July 
last~ The recent contracts require tLie transportation of the mail in each 
rear 11,424,128 mil~8, at a cost of $957,768-thus giving in fact 418,163 
miles more of service for 8144,277 less expense; and I do not hazard much 
wheat I assert, that this saving has been made while the service itself has 
been, in the aggregate, greatly improved. 

The heretofore lleavy expenditure for mail bags and locks has been 
grcatlr reduet'd. Entertainiug the opiuiou that by a proper system of pre
servation, and a jnsr responsibility impoS('d upon public agents, the number 
of mail bags on hand w&s e'1ual to thtt wants of the servict:, aud would be 
sufficient to meet its demands for several years, I have iu cft'uct ordered 
their manufactul'fl to cease. 
By the report of the Third Assistant, it will be seen that the 

expenditure for mail bags was, iu the year 183i • S56,702 28 
\S3S • 38,737 36 
1 S39 • - 36,082 46 
1 ~40 • 35,337 23 
From 1st April, 18-H, to 1st April, 1842, the amonut ex-

pended was but 13,566 30 
From 1st April, 1842, to 1st October, 1842, six months 7,640 5!1 

A large proportion of which \Vas for mail bnWI mauufacturctl prior to 
1841. 

It it~ important, in cvc1·y branch of the pnblic service, to impress upot& 
those in its employment the ucccssity of taking r.are ofanc.l prcscrviug tho 
public propcrt)'· 'fhis iH best douo hy tho udoptiou of uu uppropriute 8)'1tem, 
unrl holding to n jnst rcl'ponsihiHty tho~c ch1argcd with admini8trath·e 
unties, and, when they pro\'c tllcmsclvcR faithless or ncglif(Emt, to appoint 
ottJL~rs in their places. Tho good effects of this rul•J arc a;trikiugly illu~ttru'· 
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ed nnt only in the items of expenditure just enumerated, bot they are mani
fested throughout the results of the entire year's aenice. 

It will he seen, by reference to !dY report of December last, that the 
amount recei\"ed from postase on letters and newspapers, and fines for the 
year commeucing 1st July, 1~0, and ending 30th June, 1841, was stated 
to be 14,379,317 78 ; the atDount arising from the same sources for the 
year ending 30th Juue, 1842, is .4,546,~45 13-thus showing an in
cre01se of the revenue of the Department of S166,9~S 3~ over the revenue 
of the preceding "r'"'r. 

This increase .;ot been the result of an increase oC mail matter, I 
am persuaded~ but has arisen from a more systematic and vigilant execu
tion of the laws. 

The gross expenditures of the Department for the year ending 30th of 
June, 1842, ~o far as they have been audited and paid, are !4,627,716 62; 
exceeding the amount derived from postage during the same· year 
j81,470 49. 

It will he remembered, that by the act approved the 9th September, 
IS·ll, there was appropriated," to euable tbe Post Otlice Department to 
meet its eugagemeats and pay its debts," the sum of $482,657. Of this 
sttm, there has been expended, during the lust fiscal year, the sum of 
;j392,664 51, in satisfaction of demands against the Department prior to the 
mouth of April. 1841. The report of the chief clerk upon this subject 
(marked C) will exhibit more in detail the application of this fund. 

There remained uuexpetlded of this appropriation on the 30th June, 
1S·l2, ~89.992 49, to meet such other demands as may be established to 
·be due prior to 31st March, 1841. 

This sum of 5392,664 51 constitutes no part of the $4,546,246 13, 
given above, as the revenue ·ror· the last year, derivable from postage and 
fines; it does, however, constitute pan of the ~4,6:l7,716 62, the gross ex
penditure for that year, aud, if deducted, will show the gross expenditure 
for ordinary current servic:e to be ~4,235,052 11. 

This would present an apparent balance, or an excess of revenue over 
expenditure, of $311,1!14 02. 

As it is highly probable that there are yet claims unsatisfied, not having 
been presented for payment, and claims which were due prior to that time, 
aud which, if prcseutcc.l, woa&ld have been audited and paid within thu year, 
aud which ha\'C been paid since 30th June, 1S1l,nnclconscquently will be 
charged in the exp<mditures for the current year, it i~ not intended to con
vey the idea that this $311,194 02 is a surplus on hand; but it is a foot 
"from which I am authorized to state that the income of the Department 
!1as heen cqnul to its current expenditures, during the year ending in Ju~e, 
1842; and it indncc~ me to hope, that uuless the burden of the service 
shull be too greatly augmented by the ac.lditional rontes created by the act 
of the last session of Congress, the Deptlrtment will in fnture be enabled to 
sustain itself. I cannot anticipate, ltowe\·er, nny great extension of the 
t~ervicc beyond its present limits und amount, unless Congress shall, in 
some mode, relieve the Department from the heavy annual demands made 
upon itA income by railroad transportation, at1d protect it by approrriate 
legislation against the inroad• upon it by private cxprettes tmd r1va mail 
ettablishments. 

It aft'ords me great aatisfactlon to report to your excellency, that every 
Jesal demand, by tho contracton, properJy vouched, upon the Department, 
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for aerYiccl rendered since I have had the honor of superintending its ope· 
ratioDJ, hu been promptly paid. 

JUitice to contractors requires that as soon as they have performed thtJ 
service they sttould be paid. To enable the Department to do this, punc
tuality on the part of postmasters in the payment of the balances due from 
them, at the end of each quarter, is all-important. 

In every instance where there has been a failure on the part of such 
poatmalten to meet the drafts of the General Post Office, I bnve felt it a 
duty, not to be omitted, to relieve such from the burden of official duty. 
The knowledge of the existence of this rule bas banished defalcation from 
the Department. 

It is a fact worthy of notice, that although the aggregate amount rt'ceh·e,l 
from postage, during the past year, has been greater by the sum stated, 
the receipts at the large oftlces for 1842 ha ,.e been less than in 1841. The 
aggregate increase has been at the medium and smaller offices. This is 
accounted for by the fact, that the m~ans of intercommunication between 
the great commercial points have bel'n ~urh ns to invite constant aud in
creasing infractions nod violations of the laws of Congress regulating the 
General Post Office. 

I took occasion to invite your attention to this subject in my report of 
last year, under the hope that some legislatima in aid of the present law~ 
'vould take placo, to enable the Department more effectually to protect 
itself. 

It is made the exclusive duty of the General Goverument to ('stnblish 
post offices and post roads. The State Governments have no right to inter· 
Cere with this subject; neither has nuy individual or company of individ
uals such right. 

Upou most of the rnilroads in the United States, over which the mall N 
transported at on inunt'nse expense, there nrc to be found iudividunl~t 
cng1.1ged in the transportation of mail matter, in l'iolation of the Jaws of 
the land-laws which prohibit the offence, but do uot punish it by ade
quate sanctions. 

A modificn~ion of the laws regulating the franking privilege is essential 
to the comirmcd prosperity of the Uepartment. The original grant of this 
privilc~e was designed the better to euablc the public officer to discharge 
his official duties, without· burden upon his private mean!'. Jt is now 
generally esteemed more as a private and individual right than au officia! 
privilege. 

If persons entitled to this privilege were content to enjoy it themselves. 
withont lending tht•ir franks to others, the hurdt'n and loss to the Depart
ment would not be so great, and ther~ would be less canso of juat complaint 
\>y the pu blit~. 

Although the act of 1885 expressly declares that," if any person shall 
frank any letter or letters, other than those writttm hy himself or !Jyld t 
mder, on tht bu1int.t1 rJj' lli1 n.fllct, he shu II, on conviction therP.of, poy a 
fine of ten dollars, and it t~hall be the especinl dnty of postma1ters to pro'4· 
ecute for Mid offence," the penalty declared by this Jaw hns not been sutfi· 
cient to prevent the too frequent violation of its provision!!. 

]( Congre11 1hall deem it inexpedient ,,, limit or further restrain thi~ 
right, an imposition of the snme penalty upon him who uses the frank of 
another,'" i1 lmpoHd upon the penon who abuses hi• privilege, would 
tend greatly to le111n the evil. 
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The whole number of free letters sent through the po1t olice aaaually, 
&O far as the returns of postmasters exhibit, il about three miUiona. 

Aaumiug fifteen cents as the average rate of each letter, if cbarpcl with 
postage, 1450,000 would bo the amount received. Thus it will be aeen 
that nearly one-ninth of all the matter which passes through the mail 
puses free of postage. The loss to the Department does net stop bere. 
Two cents are paid to postmasters on each ol theae letters, constitutins an 
anuual charge upon the revenue of 160,000. An evil of this magnitude,. 
I trust, will not fail to arrest the attention of Congress, who alone can apply 
the proper corrective. It is wrong to burden the business and friendly 
correspondence of the community with this heavy charge. 

The public voice has called for a reduction of the rates of postage upon 
letters; and, whilst I have felt its force, and am constrained to acknowledge 
its justice, I have heretofore been deterred from making any specific .rec· 
ommeudatiou upon this subject, lest, by a sudden reduction, the only 
source of income might fail to meet the demands of the service. With a 
proper regulation of the franking privilege, and a further protection against 
the violatious of d1e laws of the Department, I have uo doubt a con
siderable reduction in postage might he safely made, and the benefits and 
advantages of the Department extended to many portions of the country 
which are uow in a great measure destitute of proper mail arcommoda
tions. More especially could this be done, if Congress, by some permanent 
atraugement with the railroad companies, would relieve the Department 
from the immense and constantly increasing amonut annually paid those 
companies for transporting the public mail. 

I ventured to recommend, in my former report to you, that Congress 
should then legislate upon this subject. Nothing has occurred since to 
cause me to doubt the correctness of the opinions then expressed. On the 
contrary, subsequent developments have strengthened the views there ob
truded upon your consideration. 

\Vithout the right in the Department to control the departure and arrival 
of the mails, rugularity and despatch cannot be expected. 

This is a right which the railroad companies, iu their periodical con
tracts, will not yield willingly, and, when they do yield it, make it a ground 
to increase their demands upon the Department for transporting the mail. 
For the service of railroad transportation there never can be competition. 
Why, theu, subject the Department to the useless ceremony of advertising 
periodically for bids to carry the mail on railroads, requiring it to take the 
lowest bid, when there will be but one bid for the same J'onte? Each 
letliug has heretofore been, nud will hereoftf~r be, but an ihvitation to the 
companies to increase the prices previously pnid. 

h is in vain to diagn:se the fact that the United States nre compelled to 
employ these roads as carriers of the muil. Justice nn:J policy nliko require 
of tho Government to send tho mail hy tho most expeditious means of con· 
vcyance, and it cannot emr,loy any of its o\vn creatiou equal to the railroads. 
As u Government, it cannot, by legislation, control these companies, which 
havP. their corporate existence by Statl.! enactments. The United States 
must theroforo pure! .o tho right; and the question presented is, whether 
it is be1t 10 purchase ,his right every four years, or for the period of the 
charter of tho road ? It is more a quet~tion of ability, at this time, on the 
part of the Govennnent, thnn policy. in my humble opinion. 

Tho plan which I pro1loscd wus, that Congre11 a.houtd anthorize the De· 
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partment to purchase this right, enter into the !ltipulations of a rontract 
with the companies, and report t~ese contracts, ns mad'.! from time to time 
to Congress, to be binding only when ratified by Congress. Nothing dan
gerous can arise from thus treating with these com{»>lnies. No enlargement 
of Executive power is asked.. On tbe contrary, u isfroposed to anbject 
ExecntiYe power directly tu the controlling influence o Con~ As the 
law now stands, the Department has the power to contract wath those com
panies for four years, with a nominal limitation as to the amount to be paid 
them per mile. Surely no d:1nger can arise to public Uberty or legislative 
authority by authorizing the Department to make a provisional permanent 
contract, subject to the approval of both Houses of Con~ss. 

The great question involved is, whether Congress should make these 
eontracts and pay the consideration out of the resources of the Govern
ment, or whether the Department shall levy the amount, by continuing the 

tnesent rates of postage upon letters, and, in all time to come, devote so 
arge a portion thereof to the payment for railroad transportation, as to 

dfny even the hope to the more distant and less favored portions of our 
country of any increased mail faciliries? The cost of raHroad transporta
tion for the last year stands at I4Si,56S. 

The whole length of mail road in the United States is 149,iSi miles, 
costing J3,087,i96. Of this length of mail road, only 3,091 miles is railroad 
transportation, at a cost of 8432,568-only l-4Sth part of the whole number 
of mile11, costing 1-7th part of the gross sum. 

I repeat the inquiry, made on a former occasion, is it just that the whole 
burden of the public correspondence, now nearly equal to half a million of 
dollars annually, t~hould be sustained by a tax upon the business and 
fr~endly correspondence of the community? If t~e Government exacts 
from the citizen no more than the ~ost and· • .-~xpense of transporting his 
letter, he has no right to complain; but when an additional suan is wanted 
to defray the expense of transporting the correspondence of the Government 
and its officers, that sum, like the blx for every other public service, should 
be drawn from the common resources of the countrv. 

It is proposed that, in lieu of an annnal drain from the Treasury to pay 
the postage upon the public correspondence, the United States now secure 
and pay for the perpetual right to transp,rt the mails over railroads. Can 
this right he now secured upon fair and reasonable terms ? is a question 
worthy to be tested by fair experiment. I am of opinion it can be sec'nreti 
upon most, if not all, of the important roads, upon reasonable terms, and 
with ample guarantees. 

It ii no part of the business of the head of this Department to speak o! 
tho effects which such contracts with the railroad companies would produce 
upon pnblic credit, both at home and abroRd. The cft'ects, whatev~tr they 
may be, for good are but incidental to the great object to be attained in 
reference to the mail servi('e of the United States. Entertainin&f theae 
opinion• npon this subject, I pray you to allow me, most respectfully, to 
press them upon your consideration. 

Public opinion seemed so strong in favor of a reduction nf pottage upon 
lettera, that it could be regarded in no other light than a demand upon 
those having the power over this subject. I have felt its inftuenu, but 
have been unwUlinJ to aet unadvisedly in any recommendation I rnistht. 
make upon the subJect. It will be remembered that England recently re
duced her rates of poa&ase. The ed'ect u~ton che revenue and upon \he 
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amount oCmailmaUer, I was au:.rioua to kDow. For thi1 and otherobjecte 
connected with lhe operations of this Department, I aYailed my•ll o( the 
services of General Green, in NoYember llat, who was about to Yilit Eng
and aud Franc.! upon private busioaa, and iullrnc&ed him to make certain 
investigations and inquiries. The result of hil investigaaio01 may be .. ra 
by a reference to his report to me, a copy of which accompanies this, 
(marked D.) 

The dissimilarity in the Governments of the two countries, u well as the 
difference in the extent of territory, induces me to doubt whether the same 
system of mail service and ratr.s of postage could be mfely adopted in the 
United States. One fact, however, is clearly developed by the report of 
General Green: that, since the reduction of postage iu England, the num
ber of letters mailed bas greatly increased. l forbear to trouble you with 
any particular ttuggestions upon this subject, because it bas been a duty 
devolved upon me by a resolution of the Senate to make to tbat body a. 
spe<"ific report upon an alteratinn of the rates of postage, which I purpose 
to do at as early a day as practicable. 

It will be seen, by reference to a part of the report of 1\lr. Green, that 
th" French Government is anxious to make a treatv with the United States 
for an interchange of mail service, by the agency of packet and steam ships 
of the two countries. You will remember this subject was brought to your 
attention by the minister of France, during the last session of Congress, and 
Nas submitted tty you to Con~ress, as one worthy of their consideration, 
and requiring specific legislation, if, in the opinion of that bo.ty, such an 
arrangement \Vould prove advantageous to the United States. 

The Committee on Foreign Relations made a report favorable to the 
measure, and the House of Representatives adopted the following reaolu
tion, viz: "That the President· of the United States be requested to cause 
to be prepared and reported to this House, by the Secretaries of State and 
of the Navy, at the commencement of the next session of Congress, a plan 
for the establishment, in concert with the Government of Jt"rance, of a line 
of weekly steamers between the ports of Havre and Ne\V York, together 
with estimates of the expense which may be required to carry the said 
plan into ctfect." That portion of Mr. Green's report, and the accompa
nying documents, are submitted, under the belief that it may be Sf'rviceable 
to place before Congress the outlines of the plan contemplated by the French 
Govetnment. 

Jn the month of August last, I caused to be established, and put into op
eration, a city despatch post for the city of New York, confined to the de
livery, through the post office of that city, of the correspo11dence within its 
limits. I am gratified to know that its operRtions have proved highly sat
isfactory to the community, giving to the citizens a pr.,mpt and cheap me
dium of communication, the income of which will not only maintain the 
(lXpenso• of 'he establishment, but, in the course of time, promises a con
siderable addition to the revenne of 1he Department. The report of the 
po11tmatter of New York upon thi!' snbjt•ct (marked E) is enbmitted, in order 
thut its detuils may be more generally known, and, when under1tood, I havo 
little ·doubt that the other lu•·ge citie• of the Union will r.all for a 1imilar 
es~blishment. lt.s u~efulness has been fully felted in New York, by the 
saving of a heavy daily expense of money and time to the business com
munity, in their caty correspondence. 

The amount of expenditure for the current fi~eal year, for the Hrvice o' 
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this Department, may be stated, by way of atimate, in round numbers, at. 
14,990,000. Thia ntimate does not include the probable expense of tbe 
new routes establiahed by Congress at tbe last session, none of whicb bave 
yet been put in operation. The probable cost of theee routes, per year, will 
be 1130,000 ; making the whole estimated expense 14,520,000. Any esti
mate of the income from postage during the prewnt yAar must of courae 
be altogether conjecttual, founded upon the amounts received for the year 
ending in June, 1842. 

The amount received the quarter ending the 30th Scpt('mber last is less 
than the amount of the corn:sponding quarter of 1841, aud I therefore con·' 
elude the income of the Department, for the current year, will fall cunsid· 
erably short of that for the year ending the 30th June. It is, however, my 
intention to put these routes in operation by the time specified in the act ; 
and as there is no discretion vested in the Department by the act, if I find 
its means will not be otherwise equal to the additional expense, it will be
come my unpleasant duty to curtail the expense upou routes alreadr in ex
istence, equal to the cost of the new ones pcrcmptol'ilr ordered by Con
gress.· 

There arc othor matters, more of detail, requiring, in my judgmeut, the 
legis~ation of Congre.~, which I forbear to obtrude npou your attc•utiou, 
but will seck the opportunity to submit to the committees to whom the af
fairs ofthis Department naay he referred. 

l havu tf.o h.,nor to be, with great respect, your exccJienC}''s obedient 
servant, 

C. A. \VJCKLIFFE. 
To the PnEsJDE:'fT oF THE UNITED STATEs. 

A. 

PosT OFFICE DxPARTliE~T, 
Contract O.ffice, A'o1•emher 24, 1842. 

SIR: Subjoined is the table of mail service, which I have the honor to 
submit, for the year ending June 30, 1842. 

A comparison with the former table shows a reduction upon the trar,s
portation of the preceding year, on horse routes, of 444,169 miles of au
nual transportation, and 144,292 n year in cost; on coach routes, of 
194,177 miles of annual tran11portation, n.nd !91,125 n year in cost. It 
shows an increase of service on the railroad nud ~eamhoat routes, of 
4i7,SU miles in annual transportation, and $63~838 in Cl)~t. In the ag
gregate, the length of routes in the Uuited Stnte8 is 5.:l9-& milt>s less hu1t 
yp.ar than the preceding. Tlu .. ~ total auuunl transportation is curtailed 
160,534 miles, and tho entire cost $71,579 per uamtml. 

This reduction is caused by the di1fereuce between the p•·esE.'''' contracts 
in New England and Ne\V York, (the first rear's sen·icc ur1der which is 
exhibited iu the annexed tuhle,) nnd the form"r contract:.:. which expired 
with the preceding year. The exccsrt of increal'e O\'cr cul'tailmeut, in the 
other three contract section• of tho Union, amouut, for the lnst ycnr, to 
IU,780. 

In compliance \Vith your dircctionfl, I annex a statcmr.nt, showing tho 
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amount in ench State and ·section of the improved and new sertice, and 
of the curtailments ordered within the last c.mtroct year. 

The lRst annual letting of contracts was for the section comprisinsr 
Miehipn, Indiana, lllinoiR, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, Kentucky, Ten: 
nessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, and Louisiana. This took place 
last spring ; and the service under the new contracts went into operation 
on the l!t of July last. It does not, of course, nppear in the annexed 
tables. But 1 have, agreeably to your request, ascertained and computed 
its extent and cost for a year, and compared them with the old service in 
that secrion, as exhibited in the subjoindd tables, and find that a saving, 
at the rate of 1144,277 per annum, has been effected, whilst the annual 
transportation has been increased 418,263 miles. On the horse routes the 
reduction is 601,134 miles of annual transportation, and '138,061 in an
nual cost; on coach routes the increase is 36l,i47 miles of annual trans
portation, but the cost thereof is decreased .18.168 a year. On railroad 
and steamboat routes there is an increase of 658,150 miles of annual trans
portation, and $11,992 of annual cost. The aggregate length of the 
routes in this section has been diminished 6,571 miles. 

·ro recur to the last year's exhibits, it appears that the average rate, 
throughout the United States, for carrying the mail one mile in one direc
tion, was s,.•w cents~ by horse 6/w cents, in coach 9y\ cents, on railroads 
.and steamboats 14-fw cents. 

Casting the rates for the s~tion last let tO contract, and they appear 
to be-

UNDEROLDCONTRACTL UNDER THE NEW CONTRACTS. 

By horse - 7 -11' cts. By horse 5-fl' cts. 
In coaches- lly\ In coaches - - lO,.Sw 
On railroads& steamboats 17 On railroads and steamboats lOT~ 

In answer to your inquiry, I have the honor to state that $58,346 per 
annum \Vas the amount of the curtailment atrected by the discontinu
ance of the seventh weekly trip on numerous daily route!' in the United 
States, ordered in .f4~ebruary, 1841, and shortly anterior to that date; and 
that the portions of aaid service restored to operation during the year end
ing June so, 1842, amounted to 818,678 a year. 

There hnve been, during the past year, numerous demands upon the 
Department examined and ordered to payment; first, for rtcogni1ed ser
vice, specially and temporarily employed by postmasters and other agents 
of the Department, where contractors have partially failed, or have aban
doned the routes, or for some other exigency, a large portion o( which accrued 
anterior to the last year, but did not till then come in for final settlement; 
MCODd, upon old claims allowed by Congre11; third, for the one month's extra 
allowance to the contractor, res\dting under the contracts in cnsea of cur. 
tailment, not only upon curtailments made during the year, bu' in numer· 
oua instance• upon prior curtailmenta. The exact amount of these can
not be given but from the books"' the auditor; they are not embraced 
in the annexed tablea. On the other hand, the fine• and dednctiona im· 
poNd upon failing contracton, the amount of which will appear in the 
report of the Third Assiatant Pottmoster General, will roduco the expense 
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of t~tion appearina upon the table~, but not enoup, it il pre
tumed, to balance tbe increa.M. .aboye stated. 

or the 338 new post routes created by the aet or COJIII'II8 arproYed 
August 31, 1841, none have u yet gone into operation. Thu 2d aectioa 
of that act postpones ita execution until the lat July, 1943, in cue the 
state of the Depar1ment's funds shall require the delay, and no resronaible 
penona engage to con•ey the mails for the revenue derived from the new 
offices. 

The railroad mail routes, now under contract as such, cover an agre
ga&e of 3,358 miles; and the total annaal compensation for tienice upon 
them is .476,187. Prior to lat July last, their length was 3,091 milel, 
and cost 1432,568 per annum. There are several instances where the 
mails are conveyed upon unfinished railroads, under contraets calling for 
coach transportation. These are not embraced in this staterr.ent. 

I have the honor robe, most respectfully, your obedient servant, 
S. R. HOBBIE, 

Firll Jl1slllant Pot/master Gmtrt~l. 
Eon. C. A. WJcu.JFI'E, 

Pollmalltr Gmeral. 
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.,.,,..,., of tltltlilioru:Jl urad ,.,. llrflie. 111itlaira IM 1111r tfltl;rw SOli· 
June, 1841. _.,_ ... \ 

States. Adclldoeal a ...., •· 
•Ice. 

r l Michigan - 1867 

1 Indiana - 997 
I Illinois - 912 

Wisconsin 217 
· Iowa - 1,091 

Section of contrat:ts I Missouri - 1,472 82.5,266 in the 4th year. Kentucky 2,947 I Tennessee .2,058 
Alabama l,i74 

J M issi!lsippi .2,i15 
Arkansas 8,405 
Louifliana 2,401 
Virginia - 3,714 

Section of contracts North Carolina - 1,240 

in the !ld year. South Carolina - 8,711 26,980· 
Georgia - 8,058 
Florida - 2,297 
New Jersey 4,929 

Section of contracts Pennsylvania .5,195 

in the 2d year. Delawr.re 21,Si0 
Maryland 170 
Ohio 12,486 
Mttine 649 
N•aw Hampahire • 668 

Seetion of contracts Vermont • • 569 
in the tat year. Masmchnsettl 18,361 31,'711 

Rholle Ialand .800 
Connecticut 6,661 
New York ~,634 

107,774 
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SltlllfiNtll qf eurttJilmeral1 tlliiAi11 I At yet~r 11uli116 SOIA Juu, 1841. 

...... ol COD&rllll, 6c. ....... c~ 

Michigan- 11,553~ 
Indiana - 2,135 
Illinois' - 1,980 
Wisconsin 
Iowa 888 

Section of contracts Mi110uri - 754 
lltp78 iD the 4th year. Kentucky 2;505 "' 

Tennessee 2,081 
Alabama- 1,616 
Mhlissippi 6,601 
Arkansas- 1,951 
Louisiana 1,758 

~ Virginia - - 7,711 I 

·Section of contracts North Carolina 1,028 

in the Sd year. . South Carolina - o&,HS ~ 16,0SS 
Geor~ia - 8,114 
Flori a - 3,107 

;a New J eHey 3,985 1 

Section o£ contract• Pennt~ylvania 4,114 

in the ad year. . Delaware ,. 19,157 
Maryland IH 
Ohio • • I 4,916 

;. Maine su· 
New Hampshire • 1,388 

Section of contract• Vermont • • 171 

in &he 11& year. . M ... chulettl 18,775 ~ tt,TIO 
Rhode ltland 
Connecticut 1,897 
New York 7,088 

' . --91,CM8 

I I I II 
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B. 

Pon O:rnca D••••TIOJIT, 
IIUI*Iion Ollft, Now•6er so, 1841. 

Sta : In compliance with your requirement to make report on the eub
ject of 1111rilkp and •tril Iota, the eUitody and distribution of whiclr 
are commiued to this t-ureau, I ha Ye tbe honor to submit the following 
•tement: 

The amounts paid for mail bags, of canvaa aad of leather, and for mail 
locka and keys, beginning with the 1st of April, or second quaner, and 
ending with &he first quarter in each year, respectiYely, were-

In 18~7 
" 1818 
" 1839 
,, 1840 

Mill bap. For loeb ucl bJ .. 

J56,90i i8 18,549 83 
38,737 36 7,741 35 
36,081 46 7,383 49 
35,337 iS 8,ili 00 

167,059 ss 17,938 61 

Tolal. 

.83,451 11 
46,478 71 
43,485 89 
41,599 IS 

194,995 94 ---------
JJeing, for the four years prior to the 1st of April, 1841, an average of 
148,748 98. From the lst of April, 1841, to the 1st of April, 1842, the 
amount paid was, for m!lit bags $13,568 so, and for locka and keys 
11,817 49-total, 115,383 79. During the present year, from ld of April 
to 1st of October, being six months, the amount paid for mail bags is 
17,840 59, and for mail locks and keys 111,396 7i·- 4 total 110,037 31. 

That you may be more perfectly advised of the outlays and the wants 
of the service, as connected with this branch of the Department, it is proper to 
obse"e that a very large proportion ofthe amount paid since tho 1st of April, 
1841, was for mail bags manufact.·red, but not paid for, prior to that period. 
Those made of leather, ordered since that time, have been comparatively 
'"!}'few, and ef a particular make and description, adaP.ted r.hidly tope
cubar aervice aud uses incident to trausportation on railroads and canals. 
!ior is it estimated that there will be, to the 1st of April next, including 
all demands, occasion to expend in addition, for this object, more than two 
Jhousand dollars-making the ontlay for mail bags of all kinds le8s than 

- '10,000 for the current year. It is proper to add, that the curtailment of 
expenditure uncier this head has resuhad principally from the eft'ect of 
ycntr regulations, to have carefully gathered up and preserved, andlfttemac
ically reported to this office, a species of public property which had been 
otherwile peculiarly exposed to misapplication and waste, in all parts of 
the country. Under the salutary ~ft'ect of these regulations, when the 
atock on hand, which is still redundant in bags of th•;, largest and most 
costly d•acription, shall have been reduced to tho r ~tllal demands of the 
•rvice, there it no reason to apprehend that the expenditure, for years to 
come, need exceed twenty thousand dollars, embracing tbA require
ment• of more extended operations, corresponding with the growth of the 
country. 

In relation to the quantity and cost of property of thfl description be
longing to tho Department, there ,,re no means of stating either with pre
cleion; but I retpectfully eubmit an eetirna&e on what appear to be the 
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belt data within my reach. Since the lit of April, 1837, the ••"' of 
leather mail ~ paid for is II ,319, COitiog lltt,OiS 5I; the ,..,..,.. of 
canvaa mall ~ paid for within the ame time is 19,658, COidat 
~9,193 64-making the whole nttm6cr of the two kinds 40,979, amoaadal 
to 1188,186 II. 

The dntruction, by fire, of a portion of the archive• of the Deparbaent, 
in 1836, leaves no means of extending this atatcment beyond that year; 
but .. uming that the stock hu no& been exhausted by subsequent 1118 to 
an amount exceeding what was then on hand throughout the Union, 
and not embraced in this exhibit, and the conclusioa follows, that the aup
ply at this time must be at least equal to the pnrchues since 18S8, num
beriag 40,179 mail bags, costing the Department il88,i66 21, u above 
s:ated. This conclusion is streng&Mned by the fact, that the number or 
&urplru leather mail bags, aot in actoal 111e, reported Is! of January, 1841, 
was 4,020, and if, as it is thought, thole manufactured uefore that dat~, 
but paid for since, have equalled the wear and tear of the service, it follow• 
that there must remain now on hand, of this sort of mail bags, not less than 
fonr thousand, purchased at a cost of say 140,000 ; a large~ proportion of 
these are ill adapted to general use, and economy will require them to be 
altered, rather than be left unused and useless. 

In respE'ct to the number and amount of property, in mail/Dclt1 and kt!JI, 
in possession of the Department, it is t!ot practicable to et~rimate it with 
auy thing like exactness; but the impression may be hl\zarded, that if added 
to the nrnount invested and existing in leather and canvass mail bags, the 
total may be set down ut a cost exceeding $2CIO,OOO. The expenditure 
under this hedd, for each year since the first quarter of 1S3i, has already 
been htrein exhibited. 

For maillocl•s and keys, the out~!.y for the. period embraced in this state
ment has been, uot for uew on~s, but thieey f()r repairs. 'Vjthin that 
time, no now- ki:Jd of lock was put in operation, and the !aving accom· 
plished bt~s bean principally owing to the reduced price at which these re
pairs have beP.n procured to be done. The old lock, in use at the time of 
your accession to the Department, wne detective and insecure, as was the 
one with which it had been proposed to supersede it. After much anxiety 
and deliberate consideration, yot~ rontracteu for the " caam-she11 padlock," 
manufactured by the Per'~h Amboy Company ; and that ·contract is in 
course of fnltllmcnt, with becoming promptness and liberl\lity on the part 
of the manufatctnrers, from whom W'lS exacted a. cautious and economical 
1tipulatiol:l to replace, without charge, such as mi~ht prove defective at ar1y 
time within two years after being put in uec. Under this contract, the old 
bra• lock baa already been superseded by the new oae ; which accounts 
for the increased outlay for that item in the exhibit for the last quPrter, as 
compared with an equal period immediately preceding. The substitution 
o{ the new iron lock for the old one, throughout the United States, will 
now go on as fut as practicable, and must, while in progress, involve a 
comparatively heavy expense. 

It may not bfl deemed out of place (the subject being also within the rur· 
view of tht• bureau) that I should ttate here, that deductions from lhe pay 
o( contractors, for various cause~, amount, for the year ending on the 90th 
of June last, to upwards of ISO,OOO. This it not referred to a• an item ot 
u ving to be anticipated or detired, but to show to the public that the power 
to preven' the failures, at wbicb it sopledm~s becomes juatly,i~patient, bas 
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DOt been dormant. I am aware that you would deprecate UJ drawback 
lm• the pay of contractors f'er forfeiture~ of any 10rt, preiJI1~ dial all 
lbeuld be liberally aDd fully COIDpenated for IW'foel ftti.J-.., of tAN 
•'WfiP11111111, aDd wilbm, rather to rely for that on tbe .. bltioo which 
animatea them generally than on the e,lft:tlq of.fina, which, for lhe 11101t 
J*1! imply delinquency of some aort, di8puqiJ11 and prejudicial. alike to 
tbe Department and the public. 

The number of mail contractors ia two &hoUiaftd three baadred and fortJ· 
'three, and the number of mail routes three thoasaud two hundred aatd 
&weaty.-is, excluaiYe of thole for the supply of lillie o8lces, not on roada 
d..auecl post routes by act of Congrea 

Finally, it may be aafely IIIIIWIMid, that the man~~ment of this bwuu, 
ODder the con~e"ative order aDd regulations before referred to, aacl the 
aciYU&ap of abe lower rates at which it il ucertaiaed tbe porch ... eon· 
&lec1 to 1t hav~ been and can now be made, bu NMJlted in, proporticmably, 
a very considerable diminution of the annual expenditures of this Depart· 
mfllt. 

All which is respectfuJJy submitted. 
J. S. SKINNER. 

Hon. C. A. WicKLIFFE, 
l'tMtmtUier General. 

c. 
PosT Orl'rcE D~:P.&.&TXEKT, 

Nowmbtr so, 1842. 
S1a: To show the disposition made of the sum of •48i,6.S7, granted by 

act of Congren, approved September 9, 1841, "to enable the Post Office 
Department to meet its engagements and pay ita debts," I respectfully re· 
port the amount of arrears paid during the fiscal year, ending SOth June 
Jut, to cootracton and othen, in each State and Territory, for service reo
prior to April !• 1841, viz : 
Maine 
New H' ~mpshire 
Vermonc 
.MaN~chuMtta 
Connecticut • 
New York • 
New .Jeney • 
Delaware • 
Rhode leland 
Penaqlvania 
MarJland • 
Dillrio& ot Columbia • 
VkF.aia • 
.Mtidl OaroJlna 
llaeh Carolina 
0Mrti• 
Alabaaa 

• 111,014 15 
4,806 47 
3,S59 64 

1S,ot5 89 
9,848 -tS 

40,150 ·" ts,s:n 1s 
6,116 46 

i3 00 
13,595 OS 
17,G47 49 

8,844 64 
14,·409 Sli 
81,757 41 
16,481 61 
10,814 se 
141649 97 



FloriGa Territory 
M. I fppi -
LoaillaDa 
Ara
Mt.uri 
lllinoia 
Indiana 
Teaa••• 
Xeotackr 
Ohio-
Michigan - • 
Wilcooain Territory • 
Iowa Territory -

Jloe. lfo. I. 

V"~ry respectCully, your obedient servant, 

11,6!8 14 
1s,311 as 
SS,t45 S8 
15,801 84 

• . S,li9 65 
15,0S8 49 
11,156 05 
18,851 70 
II,ISS 31 
10,314 48 

697 08 
3,581 14 
1,_,7S Sl 

JOHN MARRON, CAi(/ Clerk. 
Bon. CaAai.Es A. W JCKLJI'rE, 

Pollmultr General. 

D. 

Du.l' Oncra to tM. Potlru•ltr General. 

W AIJUlfGTOlr, Nowmbcr 16t 1842. 
Ssa : Upon my depanure for Europe, 1 receiftd a letter from you, en

eloling a report from your first Alliatant, an.i requesting me to inquire and 
report to you, whether in England letteru are allowed to be carried on 
mail linea out o( tbe mall, and what in partitular are tbe prohibitions and 
penalties ; whether they extend to pa~~engera, and are el'eetual in protecting 
the reYenue. 

In addition, I was reque&ted to in,uire and report on tbP security and 
mean• or tracing money letters, when ott. 

By reference to the annexed ,. ·tement and tables, to whi~h I wu re
fr.Ted by the Al8isfant Secretary of tbe P~st Of!ee, as furnishing an accu· 
rate and condensed view o( the penny system o( England, you will ftnd 
that in England, under the preeent system, "the Ulicit transmilflion of let· 
tttrs, aad the evasions practited under the old system to a•uid pnstage, 
l1ave entirely oeaeed." The prnalties under the old tyltem were teYttre, 
1lnd much like thote of Franett, an account of which, ancl of the whole 111· 
t.nn ol police, il given in minute detail in tbfl printed volume• which M. 
Con II, tbe Mi11i1ter of tho Pote Odloe oC Frane., •ery poUtelysa '' me for 
your Ute. The• volumet are the retult or the labon or that intem,.n, 
and experienc111d offtcer, aid"d by eome twelve eJerkt IPICially det'otiCI co 
thit tulijeot lor nearly IWO Y•rt ; lftcJ he UIUNd mt t'hat dltlr mtlftl of 
traeint money lttWt, when lilt, ue10 perfect, that it it at moM or quite lm· 
IPONible to pu.loha &hem wltM!IC immediate detection. 

The IUfrher rate ot ,..._ ia Prance, •• iD the Unic.d ~taM~, I~ to 
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_,. eftlioal of the law., ad the deputiDIDt claimed the ri&bt eo cz. 
ami• the ....... aod pe ..... oftraftllen, for the pu..,.. or ..... -
their canyiniJeien. Tbia wu Jelilled ; aad it baa been decided tba& II• 
GoYenunent hu no riaht to do 10. It would .. m, therefore, jlJdaina &om 
the eaperienee of England and FraDCe, that the only meUll of preventing 
frauds ia to remove the temptation, by reducing the poeaage 10 low tbat it 
will be the interest of the public tp prefer the mail to a private eoovey
anee. Indeed, u the transportation of the mails is a Government mooopo
Jy, the Government is bound to perform the duty on better terms than in
dividuals can do iL The tnnsportation should be as cheap r.nd the de· 
livery ,. .. certain, or more 10 than it can be otherwise accomplished. 

In France and England, the transportation of t~e mail is a 10uree of 
revenue. All that we desire is, that the receipts o( the Department shaU 
be equal to its disbursements. The advocates of a low rate of postage 
have argued that an increased correspondauce will eompelllt\te the reduc
tion of the rates of postage ; and hence the experiment in England is im
portant as a practical illnstration of the system. 

The penny rate was adopted on the lOth of lanua:y, 1840. The gross 
revenue for the first year fell off from 811,750,000 to ,6,750,000; but the 
number of letters passing through the post office has so much increased, 
that it is estimated that by the end of the year 1844 the gross receipt 
will be as great under the penny system as it was in 1839 under the cld 
rates. Thus, comparing March, 1840, with March, 1839, the number of 
l~uers passing through thP. post office had increased ona hundred per cent.; 
and comparing March, 1839, with March, 1841, the increase was one hun
dred and forty per cent.; and the present rate of increase is assumed to be 
forty per cent. on the number aecrnir.g before the reduction of postage. 

The estimated allnual nunib,!r of letters, including franks, palling 
through the post office of the United Kingdom, under the ())d system, was. 
82,410,596 ; the eatimated annual number under the penny system, tr 1-:ing 
the week ending March 22,1541 ,as the basis of the eatimate,is 199,515, . 0-· 
being an increase of nearly two hundred and fifty per cent. between No-· 
vember, 1839, and March, 1841. 

The greater. frequency and despatch of letters contributed, together with 
the ·reduced postage, to this increase. 'fhus the )etters passing weekly 
through the London office previous to the establishment of day mails were 
but 36,000-the number now is 170,000. 

Stamps are used in the prepnymeut of postage and all )etters on which 
it is not prepaid are charged double postage. Before this aystem was
adopted, 16 per cent. only of the letters were postage paid, 84 per cent. 
being unpaid. During the four weeki ending 2d January, 1841, the prO·· 
portion of paid letter• in the J.~ndon post office was 92 per cent., and of 
tbete 51 per cent. were stamped. In November, 1840, the proportion of 
unpaid letters wa• u low as 6 per cent.-the paid letters being 94, of which. 
th' stamped were -4 7 per cent. 

The managemont of the department in 1839 cost Is, 7 .so,ooo. It had in
crea~t~d in 1840 to 84,a.so,ooo. Of this increue, li56,ooo wa• for raihyay 
conv'eyance. 

It will be Men tbtt, although the grou revenue of the Department wa•~ 
during the ftrtt year, reduced from I 11,7 60,000 to 16,7 6o,ooo, the cOlt of 
management wae but l4,i.50,000-leaving a enrplu1, after paying aU ex
ponHI, ofla,~o,ooo; and i~ the rate o£ i~creaH continue~, the gro11 receipt~ 



will, by tbe end o( 1844. aJDODDt to 111,7~ It ................... 
tbat. lhould tbe Britilh Govera-.t ...._to ..... tiN Nceipta oldie._ 
Odlce to the upeuditun, (that beiJII tbe priaciple - wbicb oar ao ..... 
meat profaa to aea,) they will make a lliU f'urtber redaetioo ia dae rate or 
poetap. 

IC lheae faell do DOt prove that the peDDJ IJIIIBl milht be •feiJ adop&ed 
in tbe United Stalu, t~y warrant a belieftbat the pr.eat ratea ofpo~~ap 
may be greatiJ reduced, withollt redocilasthe iDCGIDI of the Depa111De11t be
low ill upe~diture. Should Cons,.. authorize contracll with the railroad 
companies, u recommended by you, for the trantporlation of' tbe mail aad 
trooa-a aod munitiona of wer, aucl e.pecially if tbeJ woold apply the pro
ceeda of the public Ianda to that object, it it obvioua that it will enable lba 
Department greatly to reduce the rutea of poatap and greatly enlarp &be 
1phere of ita uefulne& · 

I would fnrther present to your consideratioa the projet of a treaty for 
transporting the mail between New York and Havre, communicated io 
my despatch from London of the 18th of May, a copy whereof is aleo an
nexed, and add, that when I s~ted to M. Conte that you could make 
an arrangement with him, he said it must be made by treaty, and with the 
Foreign Office, and not by contract with the Post Office. He gave copies 
of lrtalit6 made with other Powen, a reference to which, and to a map of 
Europe, will show that, as the p:-oj~t su banitted aecures to the United Stat• 
the benefit of the existing arrangements 'Mtween France and other coun
tries, a treaty with France will enable us to receive letters from, and to· 
transmit letters to all the continental States or Europe, to the north of Af
rica, and to the Porte, free from the cbarge of double postage uow paid 
for the transit through England . . 

It will be seen that the proj~t provides for earryin~ the mail in the pub
lic vessels of France, and tenders to the United States the privilege of 
placing their vessels on this service whenever they desire to do 10. The 
treaty might secure this right, to be used whenever Congress makes pro-
vision therefor. 

1'he other suggestions contained in my letter occ•ured to me as 10 im
portant to us, under the then existing aspect of our foreign relations, &bat I 
felt it my duty to urge them u_pon the consideration of the Government. 

· Your r bedient servant, 

CaABLES A. WJcKLIFI'E, 
Pollmr:~~ttr rJentral. 

DUFF GREEN. 

Copv of a dtspalrh dated lAndon, May 18, 1841. 

DEAR Sra: I enclo11 you a proj~t of a treaty prepared by Mr. Coale,. 
the Minister of the Postes of France, as the batit of an r ,·rangement lor the 
trantportation of the mails between France and the United States. 

As thi• document i1 addreaed to me, and u I had nc authority to nego
ti~te on the •nbjoct, it i" pruper to e:xplain my relation to it. 

The Government ol France it about entering upon an est-ive l)'ltem 
oC railroad•, which, when completed, will connect her Atlantic 111port1 
whh .Auttria and thvitzerland, by way of Straabourg, and whb Belfium, 
HollanJ, Pru11ia, Ruuia, and the awaller German Sa&et, by way oC 



,. .... ..... 
LiJie aJMI FraaJrlort. She hU DOW a direet CODUDUDicatioa, bJ......, 1rida 
eo.tanti110ple, aDd .... or the intermediate porta or the lhdi-....., 
u wellu with S.rdiDia, Spain, and ltalJ. 

It itappaNDt, tbal wbea her railraadi•U haYe been completed, IDGIC 
of the tnYel, emipnll, cortelpODIIeace, aDd mercbaDdile, which aow p 
to aad from tbe DOrlb of Eaiope, by war or ............ tbe Bridih 
ehanntl, will p bJ way ol ,.,.,.. Br.t • one daJ'• ail...,... to New 
York than Li•erpool, aDd baa maoy adnn...- u a....,... lor the AlDen
em trade. At pn~~eot, Hama and Manta are rinla; bat the pat reYoln
tioo, IOCial, political, and r.ommercial, which mlllt be rrod..t by the 
aplle)' or lleam, will 10011 demonltrate the importauee 0 ita polilioa, and 
....,.ncl the capital and iD8ueace neee.ary 10 extend tbe ~ 10 Bntlt. 
Whea thia ia dooe, Breal will commaad the commen:e of Eaalllld, u lhe 
now eommandl that of the north cf Europe ; aDd, by fumishiDt to the 
•ntinentaJ States a sater,u cheap, aocl a more especlitiouaroote to the At
lantic than the British cbumel, Jranee wiJI relie•e thole Statea Crom a .
of 4hpeodeaee on the forbearaDc:e ol Eftrland, and, by reuclerins her frierad
_, of more •alue, ean the more reacWy eouutenct the jealousies which it 
it the poliey of Enslaud to fOmeac, and which her eommaDd of the trade 
of the nordtem EoiOpllln •• enablel her to m.tmioate. 

If' l'nmce could tnrn the peat ri•en of Emope, throop Puil, to Brest, 
what would be the effect on the commercial, IOf'..ial, ancl politicaliJilem of 
Earope? France cannot do this, bot by a jodiciousadmiDistration of rail· 
roadelbe can do more. She ean make Paris tbe financial centre, and Brut 
the COIDl'Dereial depot of Europe. The eft'ect on the marine, the commerce, 
aDd the finaneea of France,cannot now be appr~ted,becauae the reaolts 
depend upon the ad".Diniatration. · But we, who in the United States have 

· aeen mor·e of ira influence, should aYail ouraeiYel of the present moment to 
aecnre, a:t faar aa practieable, a participation in the benefit• resulting from 
the readjustment of commerce, stimulated and driven into these new chan
nel& 

Havinf: occasion to see Admin) Dup6si, Minister of Marine, and to ad
._ him a rnemorial on a pri•ate matter, I took occasion to inustrate my 
Yiew~. lie received me with great politenea, promised to communicate 
with M. c;}uizot ou the. anbject, ar!rl a few days afterwards addressed me 
a polite n<tte, from which the following ia an extract: 

"Je me suis impresl6 de lir~, avec antant d'attention ~ue d'int6ret, le 
memoire quo vous m'avez fait l'honneur me remettre. J appice Jes vues 
y developes, et je me felicltaraia beat,coup de voir se renerrer lea rapports 
des Etats Unis d' Amerique avec Ia France." 

( TRA.IJ.A'I'IOJr.) 

11011t no time in readinl, with .. much attention •• inter~,.,, the memorial 
which you did me honor to cleliver te me. I appreciate the •iew-. which 
you develoJ> ia h, aud I would conaratulate my•lf in 18eiRf the Nlatione 
between thts United lea&u ud rrance btoomio1more int-...." 

HaYlDJ thus prepared the way, in a conference with Mr. Conte, the 
in&eiiiJeDt l_.llliller ot the Poate~, I 1\lfteteecl the tmportanee ol an ar· 
ran~n& ier tllllfPOrtlnl letten be&ween the two coantriel. He ex· 

frtlilld a wilKnpe11 to enter into a nt1o&lation, and wllhed to know if 
Wll autltorised to aet. I &old him that I wn not, but that, at in allmch. 

I I 
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-aen tbe .-10politiola •• ~ .,. '- .. of •• ,...., ..a • 
Prance bacltreatiea with ot .. r Pt'wen, i& ....W ... ap~ that tbe 
Ina propolilioa lhoald CGID8 from bim; aM tbat it woald pn 1111 ...-& 
pleasure lo be lhe dlanael of IUbmittiD! & proj6t for JOUr &ppiOYU ; ... 
dina that, u there wert 101M peculiarities in our SJ1181D, it would fi" 
me pleuun to confer with him, aad to ..._..mcb mndaieatio• u .upt 
teem to me to be delirable. He uid thaf tlae aqtbority Cor him to act -
come throup tbe Foreigu Otlce, aod .._...ed tbe pmpriety of •J atl
dreaiog a letter to that department, throop General c... I did 10, aacl 
!\f. Gnizot deputed M. De Clerqoe, the chief charged wida the diplo
matic iDten:oune with the United Saatea, to confer with M. Conte and IDJ· 
self on the subject. The projet traDIIDined is the mull of the eonfereace 
which ensued. 

M. Conte and M. De Clerqne rndily asaented to every modification 
which I suggested, and they both asaurecl me that the Government of 
France are prepared to agree to any reciprocal terms which may be sug
gested by you. They are aeosible of tbe iu.port:once of cultivating kind 
relations. and will accept any modificatious, in abe spdit of the moet cordial 
liberality. 

I found them c!eeply impressed with the importance of uniting the na
tional steam vessels of both coontrie!l in the aervice. The}· prefer that 
each Government should 1lUt two or more steamers on a line to ply 1'81U· 
larly between Havre and New York. Sucb a line, taking paaaeDpn and 
the mail, would furnish an excel!eut navaliCbool, and go far to defray its 
own expense. By associating the national ships of both countries in the ame 
aen~ce, the people of France and of the United Slates wonld be lccustoal· 
ed to look upou the navies of both with a comr.1on symp~tlcy; and we 
would find, as we have heretofore found, iai the sentiment of Freac:hmen, 
potent arguments for the protecti~n of our rights and the preeetvation of 
our interelta. .• 

Concurring fully with them in the propriety of employing the public ftl• 
sels in this service, I could do no more than expre111 a belief &hat the GoY· 
ernVDent of the United States would concur, but advised that the treaty 
should provide for the employment of steamers belonging to private iDdt· 
viduals or to companies, and also of the regular packet8 a& well u tranlieD• 
vessels. The projl:t providea for all these contingencies. 

It will b~ seen that tho proj~.t stipulare.s for the payment of letters by 
weight, and that the same rate 11 to be putd hy both Governments. 

It was argued that most of the letters f1·om the Uuited States would be 
written on the sea board, while the letters from France to the Uuited States 
would be from the interior, or would have passed through France, and of 
courae be snbj~ct to full posta,e. AI postage is charged in tlw United 
State• on tbe aiuple aheet, and an France by weirJlt, Jenera in France a .. 
written on" thin paper and \veil(b len. Mr. Coote aid rhac, under their 4nc 
arrangement with England, they paid by the letter, and at dift"£~rPnt rotet, 
but esperieDCe bad demonstrated chac ara averap rate, by we•hc, wa .. 
much the uiDe ia·a&ct, aud simpliled their &COOtllltl. He opeecl, bow· 
ever, to modify &he arranaement u you may deem belt. 

There it a clu• of· letretl (11111'11 dil• c,_,.giM) conlliniag val•able 
encloaure1, which, in Vrancel are delirered only npon a receipa by the parcy 
to whom they are addrtll8d. 'J'here it a •cial proritieft ill relation to 
,beee, and T btl to call your au..won ~o the replatioo ia che r....m 

II I I II II I 
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olloe, in relllion to them,. u p•en in the printed YoluiDII I fleftd 
JOG• M tbey wiU facilitate the traciiJI o( such lecten, when 1011. I sug
....... tbe imponuce of PJOYidiJaK for the iDIJoduetion into tbe port• Of 
lioeh 001IDtl'iM, in the Y.all of boih aationl, of coal aDd ••alatora free 
qf duty; aDd Uo of proYidioar that both GoYerbJDeDII IDaJ -· ~ 
-of eoal ill tt. DaYJ yard• of each odler.......:h depota &o be uDder tbe 
dlarp of the loeal Ooftrnaaeot, aDd free ftom ezpea., escept the actual 
<COil Of mal'i• tbe depolite. M. De Clenaue, w~dl whom I coa•enecl 
oa 1bil ~abject, belieYII tbat meh aa arraapmeDt will be JDUtu11y ad•an
.....,.; ttDd that, in addition thereto, there lhoold be a ltipulation that 
•.-.& Ylllfll or eitherCOUDti'J, wanting~ or nanlttona, eotering 
.a por& where it can be whb eoaYeaieace done, lbaU be entitled to recei•e 
repair~ in the public na•y yarcb, aucJ supplies &om the PQblic • .., pay
iDS tbaff'for a reuonable COIDpeuardion. The importuce or -=b an ar
l8DpiDellt to 01 doea DO& reqnire to be enforced by eommenL · 

The French 0DYemmeot will, u I am ioformed, in the coune of nen 
month, I8Dd a eomm-.n to the United Statea, for the purpoae of maJriag 
.amDpiD8Dtl for a n .. of lleam packets. I baYe taken the liberty to 
gift M. De Clerque, who win cooltitute pan or that commillioo, letten to 
the Ptelident, to the Secrotary of the NaYJ. and to younelf, and hope that 
you wiU Yiew the subject aA I dn. 

I enclole, herewith, a letter from M. De Clerque, ping the preseot 
nplatioo u to the introduetion of coal into France. It will lie seen that, 
wben it ia depoaited for coummJI!ion on .tbe ocean, or export, there ia no 
duty, and but liabt port charp~; bat, u this is a lnaucial 1!f01atioo, and 
may be changed, I N~ptC~fnlly JUneat the propriety of makina a perma
nent treaty arraopmeat. I a~ cooYineed that we can thus obtain, by 
trw.ty, what would not be giyen to other nationa, and what will be of es
.atial •nice to ua in peace, and of vital importaoc:e in cue or war. 
Beins once aecured aa a ~ arraogement, it ... :u te;1d to praerve the 
~' and will not be cau• of just complaint apinst France, on the part 
.,( Olher nations, in cue of war. 

I traDimit a letter from Oentral c.. to me, enclosing a copy or H. 
Ot 'ot'a nete accompuyiDI the proj6t, lhowiog that, in all that I have 
done, I had bil approbauoa. 

Your obedient servant, 

CaAaL•• A. WrcJtLtn•, 
l'01tmt11IW Oen~ral. 

. DUFF GREEN. 

Mj'eel II/ 1M 1!"'"1 ptJIItJ61 on lite '"""bw qf kll~r1, tlfttl on lite rewnue 
qf llle 1'011 OJ~- of Great !l"tain tmtllrflad. 

In pNIIDtlnt the followi111 tablee, lbowana the opentlon of the penny 
~·, we have to cotlpatUI&te ...._ who •'-ported Chit ll'taC meuure 
on ita increllin1 neceN. A• i~ "ft ot table No. 1 lfiowe that, lor 
tile week ending March n, 1140, the tota1 number of le&tere palllnl 
.,.....,. abe poe& olleee of the United Kinpom wu 11nder 8,070,000, an 
for dle cornlpODCII"I week of 1841 upwanh of 9,'700,000, bein1aa in
enlll of apwardt of eso,ooo, or IOIHWhat more chan t 1 per cent. Com-
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paring March,• 18St, with Man:b, 1840, the inera• wu 100 per cent.; 
and compari111 the former period with Mareh, 1S·U, the iocnue ilt40 
per cent.-eo that 40 per cent. on the old numbf.r, aecrui111 between Ma~h, 
18SI, and Mareh, 1840, may be UIUmed u the prnent annual rate of in
ereall. 'n.e 81timated tJIIfttull number ol" letten, includilll franb, traftl
mitted by poet in the United Kinadom, taking the ftl'lt week in table 1 u 
an aYerap, waa 81,470,598. If ihe number Cor the week eodlnt Maldl 
tJ, 1841, be taken u au aftl'lp,theesdmated number illll,lli,IIO ~ 
annam, malriDtr an iocrea• of uearly two and a half fold. Mr. lowland 
Hill anticipatea I threH'ohl iDCfta• in the &nt y•r' iD CMI the whole or 
bil plaDI were carried Into el'eet. But, belida the Ndaetion of pollap, 
he relied upon other cau.s of inereuecl crJrrapondeace, which have or.ly 
been partially brought into operation-ncb aa greater frequency aDd dee· 
patch in tbe lraDamillion aJJd deJiYery of Jetten, the .. eel of Which DO 
one can donbt. For example, preYioua to the eatablilhment of day maila, 
letters ,,..... through London were detained fonrteea boun in the LGD
don office ; aod tbis ct.. of leuen then amounted to about 38,000 per 
week; whereas .the number ia now 170,000, being nearly a &ve.fold in· 
creue. t By adding topther the returns for twelYe eorrettpootlins weeb 
enditig April, 1899, 1840, and 1841, in table No.1, it will be aeen that the 
lfttten of all kinds puaing throup the London General Poat Ofticet (in· 
warda aDCl outwards) were, in round numbers, 4,800,000 in 1899, 10,100,000 
in 1840~ and 15,000,000 in 1841. The iucreue waa 101 percent. in 1840, 
as compared with 1899,and 49 percent. in 1841 compand with 1840; and 
thillatter proportion, or more that) 100 per cent., aa compared with the 
old number, may be assumed as the preaent annual rate of inereue. In 
lhe leuers posted in London, the average anuual increa• since the reduc· 
tion of postage is 70 per cent., and of th018 delivered in London about 65 
per cent.; but on that class which merely paues through London, and 
wbieh, instead of being detained 14 hours, are immediately forwarded by 
the day mails and by railway, the increued frequency of transmiaaion 
and greater deapateh, combined with other cireumstancea, have eauted an 
increue of about 100 per cent. With the faeilitiea al'orded by the rail
WaJI, such a place u Brighton might be, u it were, included within the 
London district post. There might be three deliveriea of lettera daily ; 
and London and Brighton, or any other town at a similar dlatance, haYinl 
a COIDID11Dication by railway with the metropolia, mlpt be broupt in u 
cloae a relation with it aa r..re the eaatem and weltern parta o( Loadoo. So 
recently aa 189'7, the averap time which waa required before an anewer 
could be received to a letter put illto tbe two·penay poat ~iY~ hocsea 
wa• 141 hoara; but the time is now 10111ewhat ahortened. Still, for pur
~ ot epiltolary communication, Brighton milht be bro1J1ht nearer to 
Lol8 dian White Chapel is to Whitehall ; ana tiM efFect woulcl be, u 
in all ·11mnor caea, to inereue the amount of co~ndence. 

The real value of the meuure ia to be tilted by the number of lltllrl, 
which, k will be seen, have increalfd in a proportion equal to all rational 
expectation. Mr. Hill held out the expectation that the adoptiGn of hll 
plan would occuion a lve.(old increaae in the number o( letaen, but he dlcl 

• ftle month II taken, u bllq ,_, troaa db&arlli11....,. tUI _, ....,, 
t Owlftl tD part, prot.bl,, \o leltan ba.tnt ben .u, ...... from ocblr ........ 
• Mort thn .... mlrcl ot ablwbolt n•IDblr tJI.....,. lor,., VnhN ~,.. .......... 

J.ondoa omc •. 
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not attellp& to b the time when thil ~iDt would be attained. J( the ,... 
.at rate 01 iacreue i1 maiataioed, the liYe-fold iDcreue pNdicled wilf be 
reaJiJed in .... than lYe rean from the redaction of the rat•, Or darias 
the year 1844 ; aocl it wil be rec:oUected that 10me pull of Mr. HiD'• plai 
~ ooly E. ally in o,_.ration. Tbe illicit b'uiiiDillioo of leuen, aad the 
eYUiODI nclilld 01Mier the old •r•m to aYoicl ,....., baYe eatinly 
oeuecL t il ilapollible tn doubt that tile domellia, liocial, 1a0ral, &Del ~• 
mercial el"ecll of the ohanp haYe been u uteDiiYe u they are beDe6cial
u producaiYe of public a&lYao&ap u tbey ha• been cooclucin to iudirid
ual ba;lpioea 

The u. of arampe in prepayment of the po11ap hal, it will be ..,, 
been auendfd with the most lucceaful resul"- It il coo•eoieot both to the 
public and to the POll Ollice, and the number of a&amped letrera bu gradu
ally rilel1, until it exceeds the number of letten paid in coin ; this il the 
cue in respect to the large number of letters palling tbrouah the Loadon 
office ; but in the country the proportions are probably reYenecl. When 
the rate of po1tage was not affected by prepayment, only 18 per ceot. 
of the )etten were paid, 84 per cent. being unpaid ; bnt in the four weeb 
ending Jd January, 1841, the proportion o~ P!-id leuen in lhe London 0.
eral Poac Otllce was 98 per cent., the unpaid letten were 8 per cent., aDd of 
the paid letten 51 per cent. W~Jre stamped. In NoYember, UHO, tbe pro
pomon of unpaid letters was a .... low as 6 per cent., the paid lettera beiag 
94 pt'r cent., of which 47 per cent. were stamped. In the return for May, 
18-' 1, &he proportion of unpaklletten bad rileu to 9 per cent. ; but thil m• 
not be understood as indicating the decline of the habit of paying in ad
vance, for in the London district post (see table No.3) the proportion of 
unpaid leuera has diminished prfttty constantly and gradually. The u
planation of the iDcreue alluded. to is to be found in the following circum
stances: "Owing 1o the reduced rat• and more promp~ conveyance, eape
cially as regards North America and India, a large increue has taken place 
.in the number of foreign and colonial letters inwards; on none of which i8 
there aoy inducement to pay the poatap in adYaDce, and on great part of 
which such payment ia impossible. If it be asked wby this increue did 
not manifest itaelfearlier, the answer is, first, that in the earlier part of UNO 
the increase wu much more than counterbalanced by the rapid diminalioa 
in the number of unpaid inland letters ; and, aecoodly, that the reduced 
rates on the in ward foreign aud colonialleuen could not be in full opera
tion tmtil time bad been allowed for a passage to and ft'Om the diltant colo
nies and remote foreign countri•"• 

The rate of postap in the I.ondon district (which iocllldel the limitl of 
the olJ two-penoy poet) averaged Std. for each letter, before the recent 
changes previous to January, 1840; at present, tho postap of eaeh letter 
aver~ abou& lid., and the grot~ revenue already equal• that of the yu.r 
1SS5. The groa receipts in 1898 {the Jut complete year under the olcl 
rates) were (afterdeductiogcertain receipts for general pott letters) ~118,800, 
and the groa reveoue for 1840 (the first complete year uDder the Dew 1)'1-. 
tem) wu ~104,000, thowina a deficiency of only ~14,000, or lS per ceut. 
A reference to table No. s show• that in February, March, and April, of 
1S-t J, compared with the same mouthi i.n the previous rear, the rate of in· 
create was 14 per cent.; so that, before June, 1848, there ia every PfOI-

• p.,_ rt111 by Mr. lo·•l•ll Hill M \bt lt•*"-'loeller· 
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peel of the coiiiPiefe restoration of 1ho '"" rt'ftnue or dlil Deparblllftt. 
11le facililiel oi corrnpoocleute within the J..oudoo dillrict t.Ye been iD· 
a..cl at a COIIIiderable 0011 Iince 1SS5 ; bat tiM Dell ntl'er:• o( 1140 il 
only ~11,000 leu 1han iu &he former y•r. 

·rable No. 4,1bowiDI the a...- and nett rel'enu. of 1he Poet 0 .. , ud 
abe cost of maaqement, incladN t._ Jut year in whicb the re••• was 
totally nnalfected bJ the reduction Of postap-uamely, 1111. Tbe foar. 
penny uniform rate catDit ioao operation ou the 51h of December, 1831; 
and .n the lOth or Jaunuy, 1840, the penny rate wu ..topled. It will 
be pereoil'ed th.'\t in th. fint year'• trial the gross revenue fell, in roaad 
numbers, from about Mi,HO,OOO to ~1,950,000. 1be cWieit, amoaatiag 
to ~1,000,001, is 74 r:r cenL on the gross reYeoae for 1140; bat at the 
rate of inereue of lCf'l at pntaent ping on, which illl per Cftftt. per 
ammm, (com.-riug March, 1841, with Man:h, 1840,) the arow nl'euue 
will bt: restored to ita former &IDO\mt bJtbe end of 1844. The nell reYe· 
1me (for, iu apite of the enormous rech'ldion of postap., there ila 10rplus 
after pa)iog eYery expenae of tbe Post Ofliee establilh~M~Jt) realiud IOifte
tlaing under .esoo,ooo in 1840, haYing fallen from ttpwardl of £1,110.000, 
tbe 11eU prod11ce for 18~9-lhe loa to the Slate beaog nearly R1,100,000, 
or 75 per eent. ."•lr. Rowlu1d Hillay1: "An opinion has indeed been ex
pn:sscd, that the dimiam1ion is in e6et yet 1rea1er, inumneh u the Gov
emment ill paying for the tran!lmi.;on of ita letters, probably, u mncb a• 
~100,000 per auuum. Aa a set-of', howol'er, against this, it ilro be ob
terved. fint, that, onder the old s}'ltem, the GoYernmeot payments to the 
P.a Office amounted to about ~80,000 per annum ; and, secoadly, that, iu 
the sto~tement made above, the reo~RiDIDI ll40,000 is. within a small ttum 

·allowed for-'0 that the .-1 reduction is, as I have said, about J?IJ100,ool 
out of ~1,600,000, or tbne·fo.lrtb&" 

The cost of ma'lagement has iucreased from abmlt .£750,000;in 1839, 
to about .B8.50,000 in 1840, aud in 1839 was arenter than in ISS8 by 
~;o,ooo. 'rhe most important item in the increue is in the transit o( the 
mails; the CO!t of which, for Gteat Britain alone, was greatPr in 18~9. by 
abont .£34,000, ·.hau in lSS8, and hal again advanced by about £S3,000 
in 1840. The payment for railway conveyaoca has increa...OO in that pe
riod from about MlO,OOO to A:5l,ooo,• while the espe01e of conl'eyanee 
bJ mail coachea, instead of dimiuilhing as the railway ~harp illn#ued, 
acually inereued with it. Mr. Rowland Hill ays : •· Tbe explaaation of 
&his apparent anomaly is to be found partly in tbe utablilhrMnt of the 
day mails, but chiefly in the (au·t that the opening '!f tim railways, by di· 
minishing competition on parallet lines, hu produced au angmentatiotl in 
the chargH for mail conveyance, amounting, in 10mc instances, to even 
double the previons co~t." 

The inr.rease in the tran11it pottage paid to foreign countriea (about 
£13,000) has nothing to do with peuuy postage, and the charg,, for con
veying the le&&ers of the otlice itself (about AZIO,OOO) is a mertS matter of 
account, and llo rea\ iucreue or expense. Deducting, therefore, thew tw~ 
sam•, together with tho .tss,ooo 1111n&ioned abovo, we have a romalnder or 
l44pGO, which is probab1y about the amonnt of increuecl expenditure 
fairly chargeable on renny pcmasc. Thitt increase:.l expenclllure it abont 

r • T1w Plfl Ofliet P'1' .at,OOO Jll' ann•• .. &lat ,,...,, IDd Dir.u.p. .. ClnH """'" 
I n railw•J• lloDt. 
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• ,., ..a. on the prewioua 3DK~Ut. 0( the whole iaiCI'Uif o( ¥101»0 in 
1M apo ... nf uaUIIDiUi• the waib, no appreciable patf. it referable to 
tlae redUCf!Cl 1 ate of poMap; tbouah, o( coane, 10 fAr u the iDCnUt in 
the number of letten ia coureroed, the new day mails, ltOWeYer few in 
number, mutt han their jllll credit ..aped thC'.m. Tbe iueft;.te of t>s
penditun (wilb the exceptioosaUuded to) budeari)' no funbercoanexioll 
wida tbt aubject or pmuy posaqe, tt.D u it tmcb to expli.in that diatinu
tioD an lhe oeat rennne, for which. at the 6r1t Yiew, peony posta~e ap
peart rtlpODiible. Mr. Rowland Hill further remarks: "Auodwr faerwhida 
partly explaiU8 the nou-iocrca• of Post Ofliee reY~nne ia, I hat the num~r 
o( ~uen which, (rom not bein1 paid ill adwanee, are 10bject to c~ouble poat
qe, hu beeo ,.-rac~ually dimillilhius e1'er liDce abe reriod of the peat re
duction. lu \he ouiJel, the proportion of such letters w:.a •bout tO per 
ceRL ; the pwaeot proporainn il prebably about fi•e JM!r cent. ; sbowibff, 
tberelore, a dimipuuou o( about 15 per ceoL .u this eliwioution would re
quire, to counterbalance it, an i.xreue of 15 per ceut. in the number of 
letters, (an ioereue, be it reauarked, or at leut 30 per cent. oo the old 
uumbor,) it mauifclltly forma an impartaat item in the aec:ouoL It lbo8l 
ab.» be remarked, that while thia dlup, in combination wida the increued 
expenditure referred to abo1'e, fuUy aceounta for tbe oon-incnue ill the 
awn ntenue at &be a me u.e, teeiustbat lhil100ree of diminulion is nearly 
uhaued, i& eao prodaoe noeerio• et'ect oa the renooe of future yeara.'' 

We may adnrato the inereue of business in the 1110ney order oftlce, as 
an illllllration of abe aouocluesa of the principle on which 'the aUICCell of 
the peony pottagft is fouuded. Three or four years ago a commillioa of 
5 per cent. wu charged on the tnDIIDiaaion of sums under ~5 s.., but it 
wu D8Ce818ry to eneloee the order iD another sheet, which rendtft-d it lia
bl" to double poatage. To aend 10.. to an indiYidual, reaidins 160 miles 
from London, could no& have been accomplished al a lea coat than i.r. td. 
Afterwards the order was Biven on a thee& of leuer paper,-and only a 
liDI'• postage waa nec:easary. Next, the commillion waa reduced to a 
IDcl charp of l.t. fJd. for IUms uoeed~ .ft and not exceeding ~5, and 
10 Ill. for all sums not ezceediDf £1; and in November. 1840, the charps 
ltr tbe aame amouota were reduced from 11. fJd. 10 fJd., and from U. to 
SIL, aDd any aum under 40.. may now be •nt to the faraheat corner of the 
Uni&ed Kioadom Cor 4d: Notwiahllaadiq thae repealed reductions, ancb 
llu biiD die inereue of mone7 orden, that the amount o( comlllitlion 
liDOI rtaeind is far greater than at any former period. 
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No.5. 

Return of the amot~nt of monty orders issued in Lon{ion, and of the 
pounda!(e received lllereon, iu. each of tiJe three months ending lhe .5/h 
day ttf February, 1839, 1840, n11d 1841 ; al~o, ct rtlurn. of lhP- amouut 
ofrnoney orders paid in London in each oft/,e srtme /!tree rnonlh.Y. --------- --- ---------r-- -------------: --------------------I-- ------ ---· ·-----

• Mc>ntbs endin& I IoauPd. ~ J'uun.W~. I Paid. 

-----. ~-------- ----, I 
I I I 

Februarv 5,.1839 - l £2,6i'3 ' £53 13s. Od.! · £3,343 

;:~~~=~~!; ~:~_1 __ 2~;::! !_~! ~~--- ~ _L. s~:~~:_ 
JTRANSLATIO!'i.] 

.11 note for General Green~ O/{t'lll of lht United Statts~ ttpnn the basi.~ nf a 
convention concerning lh'-tllail heltcten France an.d ll1e llni/ed Sial ea. 

P.ARIS, ./Jpril 3, 1842. 

A regular exchange of correspondence, consisting of letters, samples of 
goods, newspapers, pamph1ets, and periodicals, can be established between 
France and the United States. 'l'his exchauge could take place-

On the part of France-by Hordeaux, lfa,~rt?, 1\Iarscilles, and Nantes; 
On the part of the lJuited States-by New· York, Baltimore~ Boston, and 

Ne\\· Orleans. 
The transport oi the mails cou1d be done iu ti1ltr ditl~rent \Vays
lst. By regular departures; of packets of the French Go\"t=nlnleut. 
2d. By regular and alternate departures of stean1 packets of the French 

-Go""ernnlent and of the Government of the l:nitetl States. 
ad. By the regular departures of sailing packet& of both uations, in vir

tue of contra~ts D\UtuaiJy agreed upon l>et\veeH the post offices aud pro
prietors of !i1ose packets. 

4th. By ~n·egular departures of transient shiJJS. 
The conditions of this last rnode of tran~portatiou offering uo certainty 

of regular transmission to the bureaux of exchange, the conditions con
cerning the sending of corre~pondencc wonlu ren1ain a~ they uow exi~t
that is, postage to be paid in both conntties as far a.s the port of eJnbarka
tion; no account to he kept bet \\·een the t w·o offic(. .. [.,. , 

Letters seut by the regular pacl~ets could he fonvanJed, frauked or uot. 
In the case of postage being paid. three taxc~ \\rould be paid by iudividu· 
als sending letters: l~t. A territorial tax ft)r tl1e country the letters nre sent 
from. 2d. A tax for :sea couvey3nce. 3d ... A. territorial tax for the country 
the letters are destined to. 

Persons receiving lttters woulu he exetupt frotn po~tage in this \Vay : 
The otlice frorn w·hich the letters are bent \Vou\d J)ay the receiving office, 
for those that have been post paid, the quota of the postage that \\"ould be
long to it (the last n1cntioned) for the cou \"eyauce thereof fron1 the place 
of debarkation to the point of distribution. . · 

In case of letters not being frauked, those who receive the same \\rauld 
hav~ to par the three abo\·e-tne:1tioncd taxes. 
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The receivina office that levied uron individuals the three taxes tmited 
wotlid reimhtlrM to the forwarding ulice the quota l..elonging to it for CC)D· 
veyaucc of letters UJK'D her territory, aud not franked, from their origiunl 
J•lace to the port of embarkation. 

The tax for aea conve)·nnce, for correspondfnce of e~ery sort, post paid 
or not, ought to be reimbuhCd to the office wlao~ packets operated the 
tra usportation. 

In order to cstab1i!ih with more facili:y the e:car.t settlement (dkorrtplt) 
of what is due to both offices, it woulil be udvi~blc to employ means now 
adopted by the greater part of the! posts of Enrope. Instead of deliver
ing the letters singly, (i10ll-tne111,) and with differeut taxes, which mi§ht 
give rise to errors and ammerous dist•Utf!s:, nr.d which \Vould complicate 
lubor, these offices hal'c agreed to delivPr them by weight, at prit"E ... fixed 
according to the average of the taxes that a great number of lettcn origi
nating from all partlS of the territory of each rc~pccth·e office would ))fO· 
ducc. For instance, France sends to the United Stall's a great many letten 
from Maneilles, Cettc, 1\lontpelicr, Lyons, 1\fulhause, udd from Alsace, 
whose taxes, for conveyance to thfl port of embarkation, are now (rona 7, 8, 9, 
to IO.dimes (dkimea) for each simple letter, (letlre aimpk,) say 34 dimes 
{d~imes) for 30 gramm<'.s. But she also ~nds .& great t}uamity from Par~. 
and from the ports of sailing, whose taxes vary from 1 to 5 d(-ciane~. Ob
servation and frequent experiments have proved th!l!t the average tax of 
letters sent by France to the United States is 5 decimes for each aimple 
letter, say 2 francs for 30 gramme~. . 

The office of Fruncc could theu demand for letters not franked, which 
she wonld deliver to the office of the United States, the said price of two 
francs, representing the territorial tax on 30 grammes (or ounce) of leiters 
that would be due to Frnnce for the· conveyance thereof from the place of 
their origin to the port of t>mbarkation. 

It is not probable that the United States can send us a great many let
tet'll bearing (pa81iblta d') a very high territorial tax; the towns of thM 
country in acttve corre!!polldeuce with France being on the sea coast. 

Considering, uevertheles~, that the lowest tax in the United Statt>s is 6 
cents, (35 cmtimes,) aud the highe~t 25 cents, ( 1 fi•a11c nnd 40 centimta,) 
it appeal's that ~ francs for 30 grammes could be offca·ed to thnt country 
for her letters unt franked. 

B(lth offic.ea 5hould indemnify each other the snid sum of 2 francs f~>r 30 
grammes for the quota of postt\ge levied by the receiving office for letters 
franked. 

By this system~ tla6 receh·ing otli'!e causes ittclf to be p11id in detail, by 
th01e receiving Iutter!!, the taxes of said letters not post paid, whose value 
had bnen computed dtt mnase; and this snm is returned to the forwarding 
office by means of a monthlr settlement (d~comple.) In the nme manner, 
the forwarding o.tfic" ~rEtdits, iu the monthly scttlerncnt, the rf'ceiviug office 
for thE• value of all the tuxes levied in dotuil by the former, on accouut of 
the latter, at th~ time of the franking of the Jetters forwarded. 

If the two offtcos ~honld ngrRC mutually to place a sum of 2 francs on 
every :Jo grammes weight of letters of and .ftw thrir resp~cth·e tarritoritu1 
&wo article• of the aame price would be aufftcient-<me of letters Cranked 
and received, thE! other of !etten forwanrlfld and not franked-to eerablish 
~tiJ the credit• (twoi,.) o( oue of the otlcet in the account regulated evtry 

~ montb. 
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.. Nnerthelell, in the ac:connt with tbe United States, France would have 

eo ber .,..., side two other articles, to wit: the traneportatiob (trauit) 
o( the corresporadeoce not franked, orilioaling from diYera countri~ of Eu
rope and of the Levant. fur d~e United Slatea, and that o{ eorre5pondeuce 
poet .-id of the United States for theee eame countries. · 

The letten not poet paid of foreign countries should be delivered to the 
United States at the averap rate of 36 d6r.imes for 30 grammea, or 9 deei
mea for simple lettehi, and the United States would have to pay us the 
,.me price for every 30 'ramn'es of Cranked letters that she \\"Ottld deliv. 
er us tor the ame couutnes. 

This price, that represents the expense of a conveyance allDORt always 
very eztended over our territory, iJ the average rate that England p:,ys ua 
for foreign letten from dh·ers sourees. \Ve would then~ puning the 
Uuited States on the same footing with the most favored nation, for we 
continue to sell all our correspoudence to England according to the stipu. 
lation of the treaty of 1802, (epoch of the peace of Amiens ;) and since 
then the tariff of leiters bas augmented in France. 

The letters that are not frouked of the depots of Corunm.a, Cadiz, and 
Barcelona, forwarded to New Orleans by our regular Mexico packets, 
would be delivered by the Freueb office at the low rate of 4 decimes for 
so grammes, (uot including sea conveyance.) The United States would 
reimbnrse us this same price for franked letters forwarded by the bureau 
al New Orleans, destined to those three depots of Spain. 

The letters qf and from these same sto.tions, sent by any other bureau 
than that of New OrlP.ans and the three above.mentioued towns of Spain. 
would enter in the list of letters of and for foreign countriLs of Europe. 

Samples annexed to lettel't', or presented separately, under the form of 
letters, but .0 that the contents may be easily recognised as l>P.ing samples 
of merchandise, should be delivcrud by either party at a third of· the rate 
fixed for letters. 

Letten called double (claargha) might be sent from one couutry to 
another, and which would be t~pecially inscribed on the post bill, (and they 
ought uot to be delivered unle111 upon receipt thereof,) would have &o pay 
dot1ble postage. They must always be franked. 

Jonrnala, pamphlctP, aud periodicals of every kind, must be fmuked by 
either pa;ty to the port of embarkation, and should give rise to no tax for 
sea couveyance. Both office• shonld agree to levy a tax on these object!~ 
not hi~her than .5 centimes per 11heet for their conveyance from the port of 
emb~trkation to the place of their destination. 

Tho price for sea conveyamce of letters and aamples from either country 
should be fixed at 36 deeimta for 30 grammea, 9 dlleimea for simple letters, 
(excepting the modification of the poataJe accorded to samples,) and reg· 
ulat•d by a a,pecia1 settlement (dtcomple) at the rate (pro rata) or the 
quantity of correspondenee respecliveJy transported IU rhe expen1e of each 
otftce. 

The French oftlce would undertake to clraw out monthly accounts, ac. 
cordinJ to the pot• bills o( the bnreaux of exchange of the United States, 
and w&th the acknowledged receiptt of the matter forwardod, and refittfr. 
ed by the aame bureaux. • 

The tetllemeot (tMcomplt) oC the 1ea conveyanct, carrietl out previoualy 
oo a ~rate ~~ecount, {eltJI,) would form an arcic:lt on the crtdlt side o{ 
tach oalCe. 
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There lhould Jilrewi• be made on thele aeeountl .,.,... articWI tw 
the dtatl kllwa tll&t the rapective olicel lhonld retam, fDr the priee aa 
wbicb they ulJibt to bav• hoeD delinred ; the same lbould be done for 
letten the ownen of which have ebansed J'ellideoct'. · 

The monthly aceounts, ·with the voudlen, (Jii~M 11 l'IIJIPIIi,} cmght to 
be araumitted ,.alarly to the oh of the United SlateJ, whieh would 
eumine them, in order to point out the erron that misht be contaiaed 
therein ; and the l'eiUlt of this esamiatioo should be carried out, to the 
lJenelt of'tbe injured olfice, in tbe aeeount of the followins menth. 

A special eonvention should previously replate the CGDditioos of ad
miaion of the packe1a, their ere'ft, pa~~engen, and merchandila, u well 
u the number of monthly departuree, and \he days of said deputUNt. 

E. 
PosT 0J'J"JC& Naw Y oax, Ntr.Jtmkr i4, 1842. 

Sra: In pnrstlance of your Jetter of the 16th instant, directing a delailei 
feport of the operation of the United States city despatch post, established 
in the city of Naw York, in punuance of your ~rder of Slat May Jut, I 
hove the honor to report : 

That measures were, immediately after ita receipt, taken to possess my
self of every information connected with rhe subject ; and that, on the 1st 
day of August, I made an arrangement wirh Mr. Alexander M. Greig, 
then proprietor of the city despatch post, established by hiruelf, for par
ticulars of which arrangement ·I beg leave to refer to a copy of my letter 
to you of July 21st Jut, hereto annexed, (marked No. 1.) On the 16th 
day of August, after devoting much time in organizing the system, a com
mencement was made with the United States city despatch post. Mr. 
Alexander .1\f. Greig was appointed a letter carrier, and Mr. William Se)'· 
motu a clerk in the post oftlce, at a salary of II ,ooo per annum, agreeably 
to yotu order dated Slat of May, 1842. Mr. Greig having given the usual 
bond, the city was then dh•ided into eight districts, and a carrier appointed 
to each, and the whole system adopted and carried out, agreeably to a 
printed circular, (marked No. i,) acc<'mpanying this report. 

Up to the time of the annexation of the city despatch post ~o the Depart
ment, the average number of city letter11 delivered was 4S7 per day. Dur
jng the first month from that period they increased to an nverage of 610 
per day, and it has continued gradually to augment to an amount of 762 
Jenen per day-thus showing au increase, in three montts, of aeventeen and 
one half per cent., or seventy per cent. per annum, after deducting ~50 let .. 
tell per day, Which had previously been deJiVAred by the letter carriers Of 
the post otftce. 

The limits of this city mail extend from the Battery to Twenty.second 
street, a distance of up~ards of three milet, and from the Eatrt river to the 
Hndson, which, at some points, are diltant from each other two miles and 
a quaMer-comprehending an area, intereected by t~treet•, amounting to 113 
milttslu extent. \Vithin thia extended ran go nre 11 a ttatione, ut which 
bose• are RJaced in the most populous and eligihJe flituationt for rhe de
polite of Jette11, among which all the priAcipal hotels in the city are in· 
eluded, and where col!ect.lra o{ lelters call at stated period• three timet · 
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Mela clay, receiving and tr.-ittiag to die poet ..,. all ..._tile ail 
bosa contain, at:eompanied by a printed rectipt for them, ..... each .-a 
by the proprie&ora of the hotel or of the ltONI COIIIIillltiDI tbe •tiel& 
11le lettea, heiog broupt to the pol& oftice, are examined wiab the receipt, 
aaamped with the hour and clay, aDd conveyed throu§hont the •me ~ 
10 tbe paniea to whom they are adcl~, au the I8Jlll number of delanr
iea, thereby aft'ordin' the public the grea&ell po91ible faeilitiel iD lhia rapill 
aDd frequeat transmiSSion of letten at three ceota each. 

For the accommodation of thole wbo with to traDIIDit dae letten pOll 
paid, free atampa are prepared, aod, when purchued in nombera, ue 
eba}pd at II 50 per buDdred. Oa letten bearing thae ltaiDJII beiDI re
ceived at the post office, the staiDpl are de&ced io slleh a mauoer u \o pre
clude the pollibility of their being a aecood tilDe uaed. 

A comparative statement is berewi&h MRt, (No.3,) showing diM thil pac 
acoc.maoclation to the public has bHn established aDd carried on up to the 
pr.ent hour, without any additional espenae lo the Department, except 
tbe oriainal boxes and fixtures incident thereto; and, from tbe increl• 
which has taken place in the number of letters, tbere is rea1011able ground 
to believe that it \Vill much extend itself, and become a 10urce of revenue to 
the Departmeut. 

In conclusion, l would respectfully represent that thia depu:tmeot of abe 
public service is kept entirely sepante tron1 all othen in the post olice ; 
aod cooaideriog that it is yet in its infancy, and is the only ooe of the same 
kind on this side of the Atlantic ocean, it has gone into operation without 
that experience which, under ather circum~Cance~, would have been eaaiiJ 
obtained. Yet it has answered every,urpose, in a manner satisfactory to 
•nyself, and to the great advantage o the c~mmunity. It baa awakened 
great public feeling and interest for itt- succe•, while it has received gen
eral encouragement and approbation, more particularlarly from ·the com
mercial portion of our citizeus. 

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN LORIMER GRAHAM, P01tmtulu. 

Hon. CaARLES A. W rcKLlFFE. 

[No. 1. j 

PosT OvrJcE, NBw Yonx, July il, 1842. 
SJR: Purl'uant to the order given me by yon, dated 31l't May lut, to 

establish a city dtspatch po8t, I have had tha same under advisement, with 
a view to possess myself of every information, that, when undertaken, it 
might produce the most satisfactory re~nhs to the Department and 'be public. 

On reference to the report of Mr. Plitt, I find that, in J..,ondon, tho two
penny po~t, as 'it is there called, is cutircJy separate from lho general car
riers' delivery, while in Puris they are combined. It therefore became an 
object of great importnncc to examine closely into the cxllct nature of tho 
m.ftnner in which the new system would operate in thia city, and whether 
the London or Paris mode would be the be&t. 

At one time I was inclined ro the latter, and 10 wrote you in a private 
Jettn. Since then, I have caused very minute invcatisatlon to be made, In 
contnJtatlon with some of our oldest earriers; and the optnion stven to m4t 
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by tbOIC to whom I ba\rc intmsted it, together with their reuonint, hu 
atis6ed me tlaat it 'Will be mnela the ID08t proper to adop& the Loudon 
pllm, and keep the ~enernl and despatch delivery entil'f'ly separate. 

\Vith this Yiew, I have .-xawined into the present nate of tlae cily des
patch poat, now in opemtion, aa eJtablislted by Mr. Aleslluder M. Greia, 
a !eutlenaan of undoubted rapectability alldtalem; and I ha\"e finally made 
an armllpmP.ul witb him, to appoint him a letter c:arrier, to buy of him, 
for the ~um of ~1,200, ull his fixtures and par.pbernalia of every kind, and 
plaC'e the new bu~ioeM of a despatc:b post under his c:are, conj«~intly with 
Mr. \Villiam Sermour, lvho is al10 a gentleman of high respectability, 
whom I have employed u a clerk, at a salary of 11,000 per annum~ u di· 
rec:ted by you, to superintend the whole c:oocern. 

I have uscerlainoo, to my t'ntire atislaction, that, by uuiting the business 
alreadv built up by Mr. (;reig with the penny letten received at the posl 
office, lo\v delil"ered by the regular mail carrien, a 5ttfficient sum will be 
n-ceived to pay a considerable profit to the Ueparrmeut immediately. After 
deduc:ting all expenses, we shall start with an iuc:omr. of ahont 82,400 per 
auuum, one-half of which will nrise from the business already secured by 
Mr. Greig, as he has about an average of 450 letters per dily. 

Jt will be necessary that I should have orders from the Department to 
pay out of the general receipts of Jny offtc:e the 11,200 for the btttres 
purchased of Mr. Grei!, which is considerably under c:ost. 

In order to make them answer, it will bf! necessary aomewhat -to vary 
the name frrm that designated by you, and to call the new establishment 
the Uniltd 8tate1 city dt.tpalcA poll. 
· By cloing this, all the boxes, the stamp~, &.c., already in possession of 

Mr. Greig, can be used by simply adding the words "United States" to 
the stamps and to the labels ou the boxes. 

This arrangement has beeu fully explained to General Eaton and Mr. 
Bridge, one) is approved of by them. ll will go into operation on the 1st 
of August. and I shall be happy at your earliest convenience to have your 
approval, whirh I c.anuot doubt will be at once accorded, as it will com
mence at once in its great accommodation to the public. 

The special messengers employed to carry ont rhis plan will be ap
proved nf by me. and will give a rensnnable sum as security for the faith· 
ful performance of their duty. 

V cry respectful I y, yours, 
JOHN LORIMER GRAHAM. Po.rtmasttr. 

lion. C. A. W IrKLrrrE, 
P01tma1ttr Geutral. 

[No.2. ] 

t'a-ITJID STATES CITY DESPATcn PosT, 

PfJII O,lic1, New Yfll'k. 
The Poatmuter Gen~ral beiog desirous that all city let&era, commonly 

known by the name or penny l•tleu, 1honld have the advantep of tbft 
moat rapid delivery, hat ordered that a Unil4!d States city deapareh pott 
ahoulcl be etlabJilhed, wlrh three deliveriea each day. With a view, there-
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fore, to put the same iuto immediate operation, lhe pottme•er of abia cilr 
bu -.le an amnpment with Mr • .-\lesaoda ~1. Greif, the proprietor 
of tl .. eity detpatr.h pott, by whieh he diaeontinllel the ame. and SUrretl
den the propurty, boxes, and arranpmeul8 now in Ill\: by him, 10 the PGSt 
Oftkoe Department. The pot'IIDUier hal secured the eerwicea of Mr. Greif, 
in eoouexion with llr. Willi:uu SP.ymour, who will superi11tcnd Ibis de
pan~~Wnt. .~n additional umuber of swom carriers have been employed 
to earry tbf. city lelleh, wholly indepcndcm of letters received by tM otaiiL 
Notice is therefore hereby given, that ... leller. plar.ed in the boxea at tbe 
Yarious statiom•. together with all city letters dei)()Sited eith("r in tho poll 
oflk:e or in the branch post office, \Viii be nndcr the ehn~ of the Depart
ment, and will be receivccl for rapid delivery at th~ bon~ mentio11ed be
low. 

Letters addr .. ~d to parties ~utiug boxes at the upper and lower post 
odieea will be deposited in them, as heretofore, unless a request is made 
that they oo aent by the city despatch post. 

STATIO~S. 

Leuer boxes are placed at the stations mentioned on the other side, and 
all leuen deposited therein will be punctually d.:livered throe times a day, 
(Sundays excepted,) at three cents each; option beiu~ given either to free 
the letter in the manner shown iu the following regulatic>ns, or leave the 
postage to be collected of the party to \Vhool the letter is aUdresscd. 

POS"r-PAID LETT.ER8. 

Letters which the writers desire to send f~cc mn,t have a free starup af
fixed to them. An ornamental stamp has hceu preparPd for that purpote, 
and may bfl procured at either of the post ottices auc.i a.ll tbc ssatious. The 
charge will be 36 cclnts per dozen, or 1.2 so per humlNd; the reduction of 
price for tbe larger 'luantity being made with a. vicm· to the aCc!••mmoclatiml ' 
o( lhosf! parties sending a considerable numLcr of circulars, nceouut8, &c. 

All leuers intended to be sent forward to the gnncral po"'l olfieo ft•r &hQ 
inland mails, must ha\·e a fn.:e stamp affix~d to them. 

tJNP~·\ID J.ETI'ERS. 

Letters not havin~ a free stamp will be chMgcd t!m~e cents, p.1y.t.bl':: bt 
the party co \Vhom they nra addresMOd, on delivery. 

Letters and newspapers addressed to lhe cdit·ltJ of the public pros11 will 
bf delivered free. 

No money mu11t be pnt inro thft boxes, nnl~h r6sistcred nt &he uppor 
po.t ollcu, where 11 regittry will be kep' for letters which parcie1 may 
with to pl11ce under special charge. Free ttampt mus' bo affixed to IL1Cb 
J.uen (or &he ordinary pos&ap, and an additional free •tnrnp unu& be a( .. 
fiucl ,,, &he reptra&ion ; but all tuch Jettert mutt be tpecially depo~ited ac 
&be 9rineipa I olftce. . 

The adYaD~apt olflred by thil plan are-l'lr•'· The NCUre and promp« tralliiDi•ion of all reailteNII lei• ~ 
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taiDiDI&DJ siJ8clal notice or matter, by wbicb means lepl evhhnce may 
1Mt obtained of the doe deliveiJ of the •me, and the i ~iate deaparcla 
o( aay letter or small paebge requiring iulaut delivery. 

&torallly. 'nle certain ~ud expt.'ditious delivery of mercantile lenen and 
circutan, of invitations and replifl, (either under free stamr or aopaid,) 
and every deecription of commercial, profeaional, and soc:ia c:orNipODd
eoce--lhns bringing the m(\st distant .-n• of tbe city in efl'ct near .to each 
ocher, 'loci providing the me•ns of conataDt iaten:oune at" Tery IDfJdente 
cbarp. 

HOUR& or DELIVERY • 

• 'Itt/at principal o.fficu. 

Upper post office, Park,and lower posroftice, Merchants' Exchange, every 
day except Sundayt~. 

Letters deposited before 81 o'clock, A. ~f., will be sent out (or delivery 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. 

Letters deposited before 124 o'clock, )f., will be sent out for deliverr at 
1 o'clock, P. M. 

Letters clepoaited before 3 o'clock, P. )f., wili be sent out fOT delivery at 
4 o'clock, P. &1. 

• .Ill tlat ala lions. 

Letters deposited before i o'clock, A. M., will be sent out for delivery at 
9 o'clock, A.M. 

IA'tters deposited before 11 o'clock, A. M., will be sent out for delivery at 
1 o'clock, P. M. 

Letters deposited before 2 o'clock, A. M., will be sent out for delivery at 
4 o'clock, P. M. 

Limits of the United States city despatch posts will extend to Twenty
..econd street. 

JOHN LORIMER GRAHAM, Pollma1tw. 

[No.3. ] 

UNITED STAT•• CJTY DEatP.ATCB PosT, 

N• York, flovembtr 19, 184S. 
Agreeably to an order received from John Lotimer Graham, Esq., post

master, the undertiRued lay before him a delailtd etatement of the buai
nea• of thil deparcmrnt aiuce the ume came under the tnperviaion of the 
P«* Oftlce, bein1 ont, qnarter of a y~ar ending the 17th inatan&. 

The undersigned would, however, previoualy call the attention ot the 
l'O'fmuter to aome facts c:onnectftl wi&h the syttem preYiou• to its ... ,. 
tton hy the Governn.ent, with a view olahowing the yery ben..tcial chop 
thHt hl1 taken place in the prot!lpect o( ita permantnt 1uoce.. 

On the ht February,ofthi•year, the late "city detpaSOh pott"W'entinto 
operation, under the auperintond41nce of Alexnndn M. Gftir, and coocin
ued co be coadactlll by him tilllleh Ausuet followms. Daarlllfthac .,.,."d, 
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DOtwitbstanding e\"ery ~Hans that could be deviled wen taken (aided ud 
encoorapd by the public press) for the purpoee of ttiviq publicllf to a 
system that bad received the stamp of :tpprob3tion from the 11M* iatel!i
gent of the commereial community, the averap number of letters for thft 
Jast month prc,·ious to its passioa into the htaoda of the Gowerument wu 
only 4'7 per diem. . 

On the 18lb August it became the property of thas Department, :md a 
mooth from tbal tioae the letten :~•enpd 610 •1C".h day~ which amount 
kept gradually ine~iq to the number of 781letten per d.ay -thuathow • 
iag an iocreue of nearly 90 per cent. in three months. . 

1be system embra~ in the public circular issued by t'·il Depanment 
bas been canied out, iu all its mitante details, to the fullest iK.aibie extent. 
The limits of this post cxteud from the Battery to Twenty-..'t.'CUlld street, :1 

d&stauce of upwards of three miles, reaching from the East rirer to the Hud
son, for two miles aud a quartP.r. Within tbis extended r.mge are one hun
dred aod t\velve stations~ pl;.. ..... J in the most populous and eligible situ:a· 
tions, for the deposite uf letters, at which collectors call three tim~, at stated 
periods each day, and receive a receipt for the number of letters taken from 
each station, which arc brought to this office, whf'llCt' they are again con
veyed to their respectivP districts, in three different deliveries, thereby af-

. fording the public the greatt'st possible facilities in the tl'llllsmiwion or let
ters, at the cost of three cents each, while the introduction of the " free 
N&mps," as a mtans of prep •ying lettc•rs, has been too highly extolled 
by the public press, as well as apprecia&ed b)· the community generally, to 
render further comment necessary. 

'fhe undersigned, in presenting the annexed statement, beg to intimate 
that it shows the result of the business of this department from its com· 
mencement to the 19th instant, inclusive. 
Paid the United States Government in full for one cent on 

each letter, amonnting to 59,774letters 
Less Mr. William Seymour's salary 

1597 74 
250 00 

Leaving a surplus of S47 74 
to go towardaliquidariug the cost of purchaae, &c. 

The undersigned tRke leave lo tender to the poat~ster \heir grateful 
acknowledgments for the kind aid he has at all timet so promgtly aJI'orded 
them in furtherance of the businet1 of this de~ment. 

JoHJr Loauu:a GaABAM, Elq., 
PDIImtJIItr, Cii!J of Nero York. 

ALEX. W. GREIG. 
WILLIAM SEYMOUR. 


